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INTERORDER RELATIONSHIPS AMONG THE NORTHEASTERN
FEDERAL MILK MARKETING ORDERS'
Ye/IOS/Ilm Tidlwr al/d lall W. Hardie "'*

INTRODUCTION

A. T he Setting
Federal milk marketing orders <lrc particularly important in th e Northeastern
Un ited Stal es. More th an th ree quarters of the region's mi lk produ ction is marketed
under ord e r provisions. In 1967 , the 503 dealers who were co ntrolled by the orde rs
took de live ry of 18.9 million pound s of m ilk fro m 51 ,3 68 produ cer s. This
amo umee! to a volume of mil k worth abou t on e billio n dolla rs. T he dealers in turn
supplied approx imately 36 miJI ion peo ple with milk prod ucts. Hence. the fed eral
mil k marketing o rders arc the primary dctcrminalll o f the incomes o f the
No rthea st 's dairy farme rs, o f th e costs of milk for the area's milk dealers, and o f the
availabili ty of milk to th e region's population.
Th e federal milk mark eting order program has severa l objectives. Three of tile
1110St important are :
l . Maintenance o f an adequate supply of who lesome milk at reasona ble
co nsumer pri ces.
2 . Pro mo tion of orde rly and e ffi cie nt milk ma rk et ing.
3. Imp rovemen t o f the lo ng run in co mes of d airy farmers .
The m arketi ng o rder program accomplishes it s goa ls by se lling minimum prices
which hand lers must pay for milk purchased from produ cers. These prices are
established for differen t classe s o f m ilk according to utilization. Class I milk , which
is used in nuid milk produ cts, and Cla ss II milk , wh ich is used in manufactured mil k
products, are the most usual classes. T he various class prices and the per ce ntage o f
milk ut ilized in each class serve as the b as is fo r computing bl end prices, which are
the pri ces pa id to produ ce rs.
As o f January 1, 1968, t here we re six marketi ng orde rs in the Northeast. These
orders included the Massachuse tt s· Rhode Island-New Ha mpshire O rder (No . 1001),
the Connecti cut Order (No. 1015), the New York-New J ersey Order (No . 1002),

*Tflc research on wh ich this p ubli ca tio n is based was Ilwdc possible by funds provided unde r
the Agricul tural Research and tlh rketing Act of 1946 and is paIt of thc Northeast Regio nal
Mi lk Marketing Resea rch Projec ts NEM·25 and NEM-40.
** Yehoshua Tidhar. Research Assist:lnt. a nd Ian W. Hard ie, Assistant Professor o f Agricultural
Economics, both formerly o f the University o f Co nnect icu t.
Received for p ublication April 22 , 197 1.
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FI GURE 1. - Milk marketing areas under federa l
orders, modi f ied to coincide w ith county lin es ,
Nort heast Uni ted States, as of Janu ary 1, 1968 .
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TABLE 1: Selected Data on the Northeast Federal Milk Marketing Orders, 1967.

Marketing order

Population
as of Dec.
31, 1967

No. of
pool
handlers
regulated
under
order,
Dec. 1967

No. of
producers
delivering
milk t o
regulated
handlers,
Dec. 1967

Producer
milk
deliveries
to

regu lated
handlers,
1967

Percentage
of milk
deliveries
used as
Class I,
1967

Thousand

~

Connecticu t
Delaware Valley
MassAt l.-N.H.
New YorkNew Jersey
Upper Chesapeake Bay
Wash ington , D.C.
Total

,"'.

Per cen t

To tal value
of milk
marketed by
produ cers at
blend
prices,

1967
Thousand
dollars

2,535,234
4,652,298
6 ,040,558

66
49
137

2,040
5,360
8,834

1,139,207
1,941,610
3,219,250

79
78
61

72,271
119,965
175,079

18,490,830

210

31,205

10,741,456

50

546,941

2,093,277
2 ,165,342
35,977 ,539

23
'8
503

1,999

855,189
1,040,007
18 ,936, 719

70
76

50,240
62 ,484
1.026,980

1,930
51 ,368

--

Sou rce: USDA, Consume r and Marketing Service, Dairy Divisio n , Federal Milk Mark et Statistics, Annual Summary for 1967, (Washington, D.C.,:
Governmen t Printing Office. May 1968).

the Delaware Vall ey Order (No . 1004), the Upper Chesapeake Ba y Order (No.
1016), and the Wa shi ngton, D. C. Ord er (No . 1003). The geographical bo undaries
of the six o rders are shown in Figure I . Table 1 presents an order-by-urder
b reakdown o f some selec ted data which show the relative posi tions of th e six orders
included In the Nor theast region. The New York-New Jersey O rder was by far the
largest, with the Massachusett s- Rhode Island-Ne w Ham pshire Order taki ng the
num ber two position . T he Uppe r Chesapeake Ba y Order was the sma lle st order
among th e six. On Augus t I , 197 0 , the sou thernmost 1h ree o rd ers were merged into
a new ord er called the Middle Atlantic Order. As a resu lt, the orders' re lative
posit ions sh ifted , with the New England orders becoming t he smallest. The new
order took th e number of the old Delaware Valley Orde r (1004) .
Fluid milk ma rk ets in the Northeast have been essentially local in nature.
However , considerable grow th in int eract ion among geographicall y separated flui d
milk markets has bee n witnessed in recent years. Indeed, the merge r of t he three
Middle Atla ntic Ord ers was in respo nse to thei r growing int erde pe nd ence. This
structural change has expressed it se lf in the increasing mo vement of bulk and
pac kaged fluid m il k between fe deral mil k marketing o rd ers . The data present ed in
Ta ble 2 provide some evidence that int erorde r flu id sales have been an in creasing
pe rcentage of the tot al fluid sales by hand lers reg ula ted under the Northeast orde rs.
The factors respo nsible for the rise in interorder milk movements incl ude a
va riety of technol ogica l aud economic forces. Advances in refrigeration, transportati o n, and packaging have made it possible to transport flu id milk over long di stances
at reduced costs and without affecting quality. Economies of scale in milk
processing and handling have j ustified the construction of centralized bottling and
processing plants w hich serve several markets. Con sequently , milk moves more
easily and marke ts which we re separated become more in terdependent.
Because milk ca n move between mark eJ.: s fairly easily, geographic price patterns

TABLE 2.

Interord er Fluid Milk Sales (B u lk a nd Packaged) By Handlers Regu lated
Under Federal Milk Orders As Perce ntage Of Total Fluid Sales By Such
Hand le rs 1965-67

Marketing Area

Janua ry
1965

Januarv
1966

Januarv
1967
Percent

Percent

Percent

Massachuse tts·Rhode Isla ndNew Ha mpshire

4.4

4.3

5.3

Connect icut

4.4

11. 0

14.8

Delaware Vallev

6 .6

6.8

4.1

Upper Chesapea ke Bav

6.8

9.4

15.0

Washington, D. C.

2.6

3.3

6.8

2.9

New York· New Je rsev

SOU RCE: USDA, Consumer a nd Marketing Service, Da iry Divisio n, Federal Milk Order
Market Statistics, (Washington, D. C.: Government Pri nting Off ice), Februarv 196 5, Februarv
1966, and unpublished data for Octobe r 1967 .
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with excessive price diffe rentials wil l encourage unne cessa ry intermarket transfers
of Ou id mi lk product s. Unneeded movements of Ouid milk con nict with t he
object ives of the fe deral m ilk orders since they innate ma rket costs and ca use less
orderly marketing. Further more . milk handlers with di fferent costs o f o btain ing
nuid mi lk find the mselves in compet ition, a situ ation which is incon sistelH with the
goa l of equ ating handler costs of milk for the same use in th e same market.
All order wi!! experience a decl ine in it s Class iul il izalio n percentage and blend
pri ce when the Class I sales o f loca lly regu lated dealers arc displaced by sales fr o m
dealers reguluted under o the r orders. The decline in blend price wil l adversely affect
the inco me of producers wh o deliver to the loca ll y-regulat ed dea lers , and enhan ce
the income o f other produ cers. Overall producer income may no t fall, but ,
supern uou s interorder movement s cannot improve the in comes o f all producers in
the No rth east and such movemen ts ca n lower marketing effic iency.
One way to minimize interorder milk Oows is to period ically evaluate lind
adjust the Class I price d iffere ntials among t he region 's orders . Adju st ing the price
differen t ials to renee! differences in local supply and demand con dit ions and in
transportlllioll costs on <l periodi c basis would tcnd to keep milk nows beyond th e
rea l needs of ellch orde r at a min imum. It would, therefore, tend to promote the
dccla red o bjectives of the fe dera l progra m.

B. Th e Problem and th e Approach
Adju st men t o f price diffe rentia ls in the federal mi lk marketing orders is o ne of t he
functions performed by the Secretllry of Agri cu lture. Evaluation of currenl and
possib le pri ces is a nece ssary antecedent to muking ratio nal adjustment s. The
purpose of Ihi s study is to formulate a useful method for evalu ating the interorder
effect of vurious sets of class pri ces.
Th e method of eva luating the class prices is to adhe re to two basic cond it ions.
One is thaL the me thod be rehl tive ly si mple in co ncept , and easil y so lvabl e. The
o ther is tha t the method used in cor porate the majo r inst itu tiona l fa ctors prese nt in
the Northeastern milk marketing orders. Neither cond it ion can be comple tely
fulfilled for they tend to be in co nOi ct, but both co nditions gu ide the develo pment
of thi s study.
Beca use of the emphasis on these conditions , re sults are ob tained only for sho rt
periods of time. No attempt is made in t he study to provide once-and·for-all
answe rs. Instead, the so ught ·afler end is a me chan ism for making cvalua t ion s o f t he
effects of pr ice proposu ls when ever these proposals arise.
Because the em phasis is no t on long run answe rs. this report conta ins a singl e
set o f data. Wi th the excc ptio n of some Cla ss I prices, all fi gur es are fo r August
1968. At the time of the project's initiat ion, completc and curren t data we re
available on ly up to this date . Sin ce Augu st is neither a nush production mo nth nor
a month of low production, the qua ntities of milk produccd and consumed during
thc mon th shou ld reprcsen t sO ll1cwh:.Jt avcrage va lu es. Also, prior to 1968. the
De laware Valley Ord er WJ S a handler pool order , so th ll t Au gust 1968 was the first
August during which all six o rd crs had similar markcting orde r regulat ions.
The short term nature o f t he result s is ill ustra ted by the mergcr of the three
sou thern most orders in 1970. Cognizance is tak en o f this merger in some solutio ns
7

by assigning the same Class I price to all three orders , but the value of the results
wi!! not compare with what could be obtained from a more recent se t of data.
This study takes as given the goals of (a) promo ting marketing efficiency (b)
maintaining <Ill adequate supply of milk to individual ma rkets, (c) increasing the
incomes of milk producers, and (d) placing all milk handlers operati ng in a given
marketing area under the same external cost structure. The goal of eliminating
excessive interorder shipments of milk is subsumed under (a).
Promotion of marketing efficiency in its general form is a rather vague concept.
In the model formulated in the study, promotion of efficiency in marketing will be
taken to mean minimization of the total marketing costs associated with meeting
the fluid milk requi reme nts of the six federal orders. Pursuit of this goal leads to a
reduct ion in the overall marketing bill of the dairy indust ry in the Northeastern
United States and to possible gains for both dairy farmers and consumers.
Maintenance of an adequate supply of milk in each market will be enforced in
the model by demand constraints. Numerous attempts have been made to define
what constitutes an adequate supply of milk , but a common acceptable definition is
yet to be developed. In this study , an adequate supply of milk is defined to be the
amount of Ouid milk fulfilling Class I milk consumption in August 1968. This
definition emphasizes short run considerations since it takes price as given and does
not allow for simu lt aneous adjustment in prices, demand, and production. l
Enhancement of the income of dairy farmers wilJ be given the same weight as
the goal of minimizing total marketing costs. Both of these goals will appear in the
objective function of the model. One goal can be weighted more heavily than the
other , but unequal weights would represent a major policy change in the
administration of the federa l programs. The less important ends of minimizing
interorder transfers and of equalizing the procurement costs of directly competing
hand lers will be implicit in the analysis. Minimizing marketing costs will minimize
interorder transfers and this , in turn, will tend to minimize co mpetition between
handlers with different fluid milk costs. There will always be some handlers with
different milk procurement costs if interorder shipments take place but such cases
will be less when interorder transfers are minimized .
Four basic types of constraints limit the pursuit of the cost minimization and
income maximization goals. One type is the already mentioned demand constraints
which pla ce a floor under the amount of fluid milk available for consumption in a
market. A second type of constraint puts a ceiling on the supply of Class I milk
availab le in each area of production. The third type limits intermarket transfers by
forcing the handlers to sell the majority of their fluid milk in the markets of the
order under which they are regulated. These constraints reflect the pooling
restdctions wriLten into lIlosl feuelal oruers . The final cumilrainl lypt: (aclually a
combinat ion of two constra ints) is used to compute producer returns and to
transfer these returns into the objective function. A more detailed account of these
constrain ts , and of the rest of the model will be presented next.

I Partly compensating for this short run limitation, however, is the ability to easily change the
consumption quantities which arc en tered in thc modcl.
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AN ECONOMIC MODEL OF THE SPATIAL ALLOCATION OF
FLUID MILK IN THE NORTHEAST
An economic model is a simplified representation of a real world situation. By
definition, it involves abstraction from the vast amount of detail and the many
pecularities found in any economic system or situation. The model developed here
emphasizes the short run effects of alternative Class I prices on the marketing costs
of milk handlers, on producer incomes, on the least cost delivery pattern capable of
providing adequate fluid milk supplies to the six northeastern orders , and on the
interorder movement of fluid milk products in the Northeast. The short run refers
to a time period during which the Class I, Class II, and blend prices remain
relatively constant. (By implication , the Class I and Class II utilization percentages
also remain constant.) Furthermore, production and consumption are represented
as fixed quantities. In terms of real time , it is assumed that a month is equivalent to
the short run.

A. Location and Nature Of Production, Consumption, And Processing
Of Fluid Milk
Supplies of fluid milk are distinguished according to their location. For this
purpose, the Northeast is divided into 17 production areas. Of the 17 areas, seven
lie completely outside the marketing areas covered by the six federal orders. These
seven areas are referred to as "distant" production areas. The remaining 10
production areas which lie inside the orders' marketing areas are called "near"
production areas. It is assumed that each of the 17 areas is represented by a single
fixed point at which all local production is concentrated, and from which fluid milk
flows originate. The milk produced in the 17 areas is assumed to be homogeneous
quality, and to meet the sanitary regulations for Class I use. 2 Monthly production
of milk is taken as given datum and individual milk producers are assumed to have
no influence over the blend prices they receive from milk handlers. 3
The consumption of fluid milk products is also distinguished according to
location. The Northeast is divided into 15 consumption areas, seven of which are
the same as the distant production areas. Consumption of fluid milk products in
these distant areas is used to determine whether a distant production area is a
surplus or a deficit area. The remaining eight near consumption areas coincide with
the marketing areas of the six federal orders. Each consumption area is represented
by a single fixed point where all of the area's consumption of fluid milk products is
assumed to be centered, and to which milk flows. For the distant co nsumption
areas, the central point is the same as that for the distant production areas.
However, the representative points of the near consumption areas are not
necessarily the same as those of the near production areas. Monthly consumption of
Class J products in each consumption area is exogeneously determined and is thus
given datum to the model.
2Class I milk is milk used in fluid products such as whole milk, skim milk, buttermilk, flavored
whole and skim milk, fluid cream, and mixtures of milk and cream.
3 A handler is a person who purchases milk in a production area and transfers it to the city for
sales in fluid products. This definition is more limited than the one in the orders.
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Th is study locat es the ci ty pla nt s at each o f the represc lll Ll livc po lms or the
consumpt ion areas. Two facto rs favo r the loca tion or flu id mi lk processing
opera tions ncar the majo r ma rke ts. T he firs t fac to r is the substan tial savings in
transpo rtat io n costs which result from sh ippin g nu id milk in bulk rath er th an as
p~l\;kagc d milk .4 T he second fa ciOr is the econom ic s of sca le which have bee n
shown to exist in fluid mil k processi ng. s A city pbl1t which SCrves a la rgc ma rketing
a rc.:! and which draws its suppl ies fr o m several produ ct io n areas can achieve the
ope rationa l size required to take advantage of th ese eco nomies of scale. Wh atever
diseco nom ies of sca le suc h a plant in curs in dist ribu ting the milk seem to be more
tha n offse t by the in plant eco nomics of scale.
The Illode l also postulates that w he re d irec t de live ry or milk from farm to ci ty
plan t is infeasib le (becau se of the d ist an ce between produ ctio n and co nsumpt io n
areas) fluid m ilk must be fir st assembled at a co un try plant. Country plant s a rc
loc:.lI ed, by assumptlon , at each of the representative poi nt s of the prod uc tio n
areas. Wh ethe r a shipmen! req uires the use of a count ry plant or is a dire ct de livery
shi pme nt was decided o n an arca-by-area basis. 6
On-th e-fa rm milk co nsumptio n is treat ed as neg ligib le so t hat the monthly
quant ity o f milk produ ced in etlch of the prod uction a reas is assumed to be the
mont hly quantit y ava il able for delivery to milk hand le rs. Since nuid milk
inventories a re ru led o ut , such producer delive ries arc the o nly source o f milk to
deale rs. in a dis ta nt a rea , th e loca l production is assumed to be lIsed fi rst 10 mee t
loca l Class I consumption. On ly the excess o ver loca l demand is available fo r
marketing as Class I milk in the ncar co nsum ptio n areas and for dive rsio n to other
uses and markets . 7 If the d istan t a rea is a deficit area (p rodu c tion is small er than
Cla ss I cons umption) , it is eliminated from further consideration. In a ncar
production area_ all producer deliveries are assumed ava ila ble for marketing as Class
I produ cts in the nea r co nsumption areas and fo r dive rsio n to o ther uses and
marke ts.
The reasons for distinguishing between d istant and nca r produ ct ion areas
should now be appare nt. The mode! is formu lated to st udy the movement of milk
for Class I use between no rth eil ste rn production ,nca S and the marketing areas o f
the six orders. It is !lot int ended as an explanation of Class I sale s out side t hese
market ing areas. By assuming that d istan t areas beco me an act ive component of til e
model on ly if they are surplus areas, one avo ids having to deal with nows into
di st,tnt deficit areas. At the same lime , the require ment that loca l Class I needs be
me t fu st guarantees that a d istan t area does not become a supp li er of the No rtheast

Kerch ner, Cost of Tronsporroring Bulk ol;d Po cko~ro Milk By Tru ck . Mar keting
Research Report No. 791. ERS, USDA. (Wash ingt on. D. C.: Governm ent Printing Orticc, May
J 967). p. 18 .

~Orvat

s Eme rson 1>.1. Habb. " Changi ng M,Hke\ing Pat terns and Co mpe li I ion of FI uiJ Milk,"' JOUri/o! of
Farm Hconomics. Volum e 48 , No.3, Part II , (A ugust t966). p . 57.
6S tewa rt Johnson o f the University of Connect icut Agricu1tur:l t Economics Departmen t gave
gu idance in specify ing the types o f shi pmen ts.
7Diversions 10 olher uses and o lher ma rke ls include n uid milk conven ed inlo manu factured
products. plus Ctass I products marke ted in federa l o rde rs o utside Ihe Northeast and in
non regula led marke ts.
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o rders un less its own fl uid mil k dem and is adeq uately sat isfi ed . Th e same
co nditions need not be pla ced. however. on the ncar prodlh; ti on areas si nce their
co nsumption of fluid milk products is part :.11ld parce l of the tota l fluid milk
consumption of til e six orders.
The mod el allows the use o f differe nt represen tative points for consumpt io n
a nd produc tion areas wh ic h have the same (o r almost the sa me) bo un daries, a nd
which lie w ithin the limit s of t he six o rders. This reflects the geographi ca l
separation between th e milk p rod uction and co nsumption wit hin the fe deral order
areas.

B. Restrictions on Class I M ilk Flows
One o f t he te rms co ntained in the regu la tions of a federa l m il k o rd er is the
definiti o n o f the order's mark e1i ng a rea. A mark eti ng area is defined as a geographic
area in which the same milk handlers compete for milk sa le s. Handlers who
purchase milk for sa les in a designated marketing area must pay th e minimum prices
established by the o rd er. Th is co ndi tio n would be sufricie nl fo r regul a tory pu rposes
if eve ry handle r sold h is milk in o nly one marke ting area. How ever. many ha ndlers
d istribute Class I products in severa l marketing a reas, so tha t a quest io n a rises as to
the order under which they sho uld b e regulated. To account fo r such situations, the
fcdera l orders co ntain a pool ing req uirem ent. Handlers are cla ssified as full y
regulated , partially regulated , or exemp t primar ily on the basis of th e perce ntage of
handler's mil k recei pts sold as Class I milk in a n orde r's ma rk c ting a rea .
Th is poo ling requ irement can be approx ima ted in a si mp lifi ed for m by what is
com mon ly known as the majority rule. The appro ximat ion stales that a handle r
regulated und er a particular o rder must sell at leas t 5 1 percent of hi s lot al Class I
sa les in the six orde rs within th e regulating order. Sin ce t he poo li ng requ ireme nt
applie s to every han dler regu lat ed under a given o rd er, it is no t unreaso nab le to
assume that 5 1 percen t OJ more o f the lotal Class I sales regu lat ed by an o rde r wi ll
be in the regulat ing order's m,lrket ing a rea(s). This simplified a nd aggregate
fo rmulation of the pooling requirements is th e fo rm in co rporated into the model. s
Its inclusion re strict s intraregiona l Class I milk under a nyo ne of th e orders. Each of
the six north easte rn orders has a pooli ng requirement.
Demand const rain ts are a seco nd kind o f restric tion whi ch is placed on t he
Class I shipmen ts. This type of rest rictio n mai ntains an adeq ua te supply of fl uid
milk produc ts by specifying t hat the sum o f a llillo nthly Class I de liveries in to a
single consumptio n area mu st at least eq ual th e monthly q uantity o f Cla ss J
produ cts con sumed in the area. There is o ne d em~lI1d co nst raint for e<Jch of the nea r
co nsumption areas .
In add itio n to the pooling and deman d restrict io ns the model ha s a thi rd type
o f rest rict ion on Class I flow s. The su pply co nstra int st a tes that the tot a l C lass I
milk shipped from a produc tio n area canno t exceed t he mo nthl y supplies of fl u id
8Th is aggregate represe ntation of the pooling requiremcnt docs not carry prc.: iscty th e same
implications as the order's regulat ions. However, more pre.: ise fo rmula tions require that the

model distinguish between handlers. Since only to tal milk shipmen ts :Ire specified in the
model, the aggrega te representation of the pooting requirement is used.
1I

milk in the area. Where the total of such fluid milk shipments is less than available
supplies the excess milk is assumed to be diverte,d to plants producing manufactured milk products and to Class I sales outside the No rtheast Orders. The specific
uses of this excess milk are no t exp lain ed i,n the model. Only the total excess milk
in a given product ion area is indicated. There is one supply constraint fo r each of
the production areas in the region.

c.

Computation of Producer Income

The fourth class of constraints does not restrict milk shipments. Instead, these
constraints compute the total producer income (ignoring ?One flnd IOCfltion
differentials) for each order. These producer return constraints work hand in hand
with the objective fun ctio n in which producer in come is maximized so that the
milk producer returns are simultaneously calculated and optimized.
The producer return constraints are a modified form of the blend price
formulas. An order's blend price is a weighted average of the order's Class I and
Class 11 milk prices. Each -Class price is weighted by the proportion of milk utilized
in the class and the weighted prices are summed . After adjustment for cooperative
service payments , seasonal incentive plans, etc., the blend price is obtained.
The Class I utilization proportion for a given order is defined as the ratio
between the orde r's Cla ss I usage and the total producer delive ries to handlers
regulated under the order. The order's Class I usage refers in turn to producer
deliveries used as Class I milk by handlers regulated under the order: thus, Class I
usage includes both sales in the six orders and sales in any market outside of the
orders. The Class II utilization propor1ion is defined in a simila r manner, except
that Class II usage replaces Class I usage in the proportion.
Total producer deliveries to handlers regulated und er each of the six orders ,
and Class I sales made outside the Northeast orders by the regulated handlers, are
assumed to be predetermined parameters. Treatment of these two items as given
values is somewhat unrealistic. but a model which includes them as variables would
be too complicated and demanding of data. Any change in milk flows due to
changes in these items will have to be tested for parametrically.
An order's tot al producer returns (before adjustment by zone and location
differentials) are found by multiplying the total producer deliveries by the order's
base blend price. In o rder to show how the producer ret urn co nstraints are derived,
a formu la for t he blend price and for the to tal deliveries is needed. The reqUired
formula for computing the base blend price of each order is:
( I) bh = UhPh+( I -uh)mh+ah
where
1,2, .. .,6 is a numbe r assigned to each order
h =
bh = blend price of order h
Ph = Class I price of order h
mh = Class II price of order h
uh = Proportion of producer deliveries regulated under order h which are
utilized as CJass I milk
ah = An adjustment for cooperative se rvice payments, seasonal incentive
plans. etc.
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The Class II utilization proport io ns do not show up explicitl y in th is fo rmu la: sin ce
th e Class I and Class II luili za tio n pro portion s add up 10 I, Class " proportio ns are
represe nt ed im plicitly as (I -Uh).
A Class I ut ilizatio n pro po rtion has three compo nent s: (1) milk regulat ed under
an o rder which is sold as Class I within the six orders (den oted as Zh) , (2) Cla ss I
milk sa les regulated under order h and made outside the six o rders (represented by
eh) , and (3) total producer deliveries regulat ed under order h (symbolized as vh).
To ge t the Class I utili za ti oll proportion , the two types o f milk sales are summ ed
and the re sult is divided by the to tal deliveries:
(2) uh = (Zh+eh)/Vh
To tal producer returns (Wh) are the to tal prod ucer deliveries times the blend price :
(3) Wh = bhvh
The blend pri ce formula given in equat ion (I) can be substituted into equation (3).
Eq uati on (2) can be so lved for the total producer deliver ies, Vh , and the result also
sub stitut ed into (3). Then total producer returns would be:
Wh = W hPh+(I -uh)mh+ah] O:Zh+eh)/Uh]
(4)

= (Ph-mh)Zh+(Ph-mh)eh+(mh+ah)vh

The constraints used in the model are rearrangements of equatio n (4):
(5) WI,-(Ph-mh)Zh = (PI,-ITIh)eh+(mh+ah)vh
Note that Wh, the to tal prod ucer returns, and Zh , the Class I sales within the
o rders, are variables whose values are d etermined by solving the model. The other
item 's values are assumed to be given data.

D. Marketing Costs
Marketing costs are taken to be those expenses incurred by the handlers in
assemb ling, processing and distributing the fluid milk products. Handler costs are
by no means the o nly charges which could be termed mi lk marketing costs but they
are the on ly cha rges which are included in th e mode l. The model's costs are related
to the marketing fun ctions handlers perform , to t.he location of milk supplies
relative to the Class I markets. and to the order under which a handler is regulated .
The types of costs distinguished are:
(I ) purchases of fluid milk
(2) costs of assembling and cooling the milk (country plant costs)
(3) costs oft ranspofling milk from a productio n area to a processing plant
(4) costs of processing milk into fluid milk produ cts (city plant costs)
(5) costs of selling the Class I milk produ cts
(6) costs of transpo rting milk from a pro cessing facility t o a market area
(7) costs of distributing the fluid milk produ cts in a marketing area
Although costs are classified according to the marketing functions performed
by the handlers, costs of individual handlers are not used. This is because the types
o f shipments in corporated in the model are (I) the aggrega te transfers of Class I
milk between production and market areas, and (2) total transfers of fluid milk
products between different market areas. Handler shipments are aggregated because
data fo r individual handlers is lacking and because the number of such individual
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transfers is large. Consequently, the effect of dealers operating with varying degrees
of efficiency cannot be isolated in the model.
Every unit of fluid milk is charged the same cost unless the cost varies between
areas or between orders. Costs which are assumed not to vary by area or by order
are deleted from the model. All handlers are assumed to have the same assembly
costs, processing costs, selling costs, and costs of final distribution. These are the
costs which are left out of the model. The model includes country plant costs,
transportation costs, and raw milk purchase costs. Handlers who have country
plants are assumed to have similar country plant costs; of course, this cost is zero
for those handlers who do not need a country plant. 9 Handlers shipping from a
common production area to a common market, or between two given markets, are

presumed to pay the same transponation charges. Finally, handlers regulated by a
particular order are assumed to pay the same zone prices for their raw milk.
Specifying costs to be the same for all handlers covers a multitude of errors.
Yet, accepting the assumption serves two purposes. It implies that handlers do not
have to be identified and that the study can deal with aggregate milk flows between
geographic poin ts. Furthermore, the supposition renects a division of decision
making present in federally regulated markets. Administrators of orders are
interested in the factors which affect the total flows of milk because they set prices,
zone differentials, etc. But these prices and differentials should not be responsive to
changes in the situations of individual handlers. Concentration on costs which are
systematically related to differences in locations or in orders, therefore, fits the
particular needs of the federal order administrato rs.
Milk Purchasing Costs. The specific scbedules of zone differentials currently
included in the orders result in Class I zone pliees which arc luw for plallb far frum
the order's basing point and high for plants close to the basing point. lo From a
handler's viewpoint , the zone price is a cost which must be met. Thus , dealers
whose plants are located in the far away zones enjoy a cost advantage over handlers
whose plants are located closer to tile base point of the order, a cost advantage
offse1 by greater transport costs.
Class II and blend prices are also adjusted by zone differe ntials. In the model,
the blend price zone differential may cancel out the Class I price zone differential.
A hypothetical illustration may show how this happens. Suppose a milk producer
eight zones away from an order's base POlllt delivers to a country plant in the
eighth zone and that the dealer who owns the plant is regulated by the order.
Suppose also that both the Class I and blend price zone differentials are 5 cents per
zone , that the base Class I price is $7, and that the base blend price is $6.50. 11
Then the zone Class I price would be $6.60 and the zone blend price would be

9These costs arc included because they depend on the distance between the milk production
area, and the market area.
I 0lf producer deliveries are shipped directly from farm to city plant, the Class I zone price is
determined by the loca tion of the city plant. If the milk is rouled through a country
receiving station to a city plant, the zone price is set by the location of the country plant.
I IOn e final assumption is also needed : location differentials and other adjustments do not
apply.
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$6. 10. The model subtra cts to ta l mark et costs fro m the object ive value and ad ds
total produce r retu rn s. T he S-cent zone diffe ren tial would lower costs 40 cent s ill
th e above example , but it would <lIsa lower total producer retu rn s 40 cen ts. 1·lence.
the two zone differe ntia ls would ca ncel each o ther o ut , and wuuld not affect til e
model's solu tion.
Class I and b lend pr ice zone d ifferen tials cancel each othe r o nl y if the y arc
equal. To allow for the possibility o f unequal d ifferen tials, and to accoun t fo r
locat ion different ials (which are used in specia l cases to modi ry t he value of zolle
blend pri ces), the model :1l! ows for the explici t incorporation uf the Class I :111<1
blend differen ti ,ds. However , these di ffer ent ial s arc kept separa te fr o m the base
Class I and blend prices , and arc entered as a remainder obtain ed by subtracting til e
blend price zone and locatio n d ifferentials, if an y, from the Class I zone
differential.
Country Plant Cost. The per unit cos t o f o pel·at ing a ll1 ilk rece iving st<l t ion is
assumed to be co nstant over the who le range of plant o pera tio n. Whateve r
eco nomics o f scale exist arc ignored. Moreover , this cost is co nsidered to be the
same for all coun t ry plant s regard less o f th eir location in the No rt heast. Where
prod uct ion areas arc ncar a major market , direc t delivery is the most efficient
met hod o f milk delivery to 11 city plan t. Thus, dealers are assumed to bypass t he
operation of a country plan t whenever poss ible . Only where the dist ance between
production and consumption areas is re latively long are milk handl ers presumed to
in cur the cost o f operating a co untry plant.
Transportation Costs. Besid es the costs of purchasing th e milk supply and th e
costs of o perating a count ry plan t, handlers also have transport at io n costs. The
tran spo rtat ion rates which co nnect any pair o f produ ci ng and con suming areaS
applie s to the shipping of bulk flui d milk . Th ese ra tes arc assumed t o be
independent o f the volume shipped and a linear funct ion of the distance covered.
Thu s, the farther away supply is located from a market , t he greater the handler's
transpo rt atio n cost. Those tra nsportat io n rllt es ap plyi ng to shi pment s between
markets are rates for shipme nt s o f processed mi lk produ cts. T he fi nished milk
product rat es are also cons id ered to be independent of the volume shi pped and a
linear fun ction of th e distan ce covered.

E. Inte rcrder Shipments
Sh ipment s o f Class I milk fro m a production area to a market arc presumed to be o f
unprocessed milk . All city plan ts are assu med to be located at the markets, and the
majority of mil k processed in ea ch city plant is consid ered to be sold in the market
in which the plant is locat ed. The o rder regulating the plant is, therefore, the o rder
of the market co ntaining th e p!<mt.
Country plant s are assumed to be located il' the produ ctio n areas. A count ry
plani shipping milk t o two o r more city plants in d ifferent markets is
hy pothetica lly split into two or more "sp li n ter" pla nts by t he 1l10del. Each
hypot hetical "splinter" plant is consequently regub ted by the Same order as th e
city plant to which it ships. Of course, if a country plant ships to only one mark et.
it is regulated by that ma rket' s order an d docs not Ilee d to be co nceptua lly split up .
The hypothet ical d ivision o f a co untry plant cantl ot affect co un try plan t costs in
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the model because these costs are considered to be a constant per unit figure. But
the splitting procedure can bias tile costs of purchasing milk. If a given country
pbnt in a given production area ships milk to city pbnts in two different orders,
both of the country plants' milk shipments will , in actuality, be regulated by
whichever order has the larger sh ipmc[it. In the model, however. each shipment
would be regulated by the order controlling the city plant receiving the milk. Thus,
the Class I and blend price for the mi lk which is computed by the model would be
an average or the two orders' prices , while the actual Class I and blend prices would
come from one or the orders.
The purpose of the assumptions in the previous two paragraphs is to specify the
type of productioll-to-market shipments contJined in the model. These assumptions
rule out Class I milk regulated by one order being sh ipped from a production area
to a market in a second order. Instcud, interorder shipments are assumed to be
int ermarket shipments.
All intermarket shipmen ts are assumed to be of processed milk. This situat ion
is not always true in actuality, yet it greatly simplifies the model. 12 The
justification for the set of assumptions is as follows. L1rge milk processing plants
are more efficient than smaller plants. l 3 To gain this efficiency a dealer needs to
consolidate his processing into one operation. A large plant is best located at a
major market, since unprocessed milk transportation rate s are cheapest. The cost of
transporting processed milk products is higher than bulk tf<lIlSportution rates, but is
not high enough to offset the economies of centralized processing. Consequently, a
dealer who sells most of his Class 1 milk in one market will find it advantageous to
process all of his Class I milk in a plant located at that market and to ship finished
milk products to <lny other market in which he sells.
Dealers who sell Class I milk in lurge quantities in more than one market might
have more than one ci ty plant. In most instances, eDcil of the dealer's plants will
supply the majority of its milk to the market in which it is located . The plant will,
therefore, be regulated under that market's order. Since the model does not
identify dealers, each plant of a multiple-plan! dealer can, therefore, be treated as
though it were owned by a different. handler.
The growth of large city plan ts in the Northeast lends support to the type of
shipment incorporated in the model. Also supporting the assumed type of shipme nt
is the fact that most interorder shipments are made by larger handlers.

F. The Formal Model
Presentation of the model in a more forma l manner will serve two purposes. It will
pull togethel and SUHHllddze tlie fureguillg descriptiull, ami it wit! provide a cUllcise
symbolic statement of the assumptions, objectives, and constraints of the study.
Since the line<lr programming techniqu e is used to solve the model, the formal
12For example, the assumptions allow the number of shipments incorporated in the model to
be reduced from 816 to 200. They also lead to unique solutions in cases where the 816
shipment model docs not. The targer model is explored in an unpublished master's theses by
Yehoshu:\ Tidhar (University of Connec ticut. 1969).
l3!3abh, Emerson. Op, Cil.
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presentation will be as a linear programming problem. First an objective equation
will be specified , and then a series of linea r side conditions will be given which must
be met by the objective equation.
The studics' objective is to maximizc :

Lh Wh-LiLj( Cij+tij+dij)Xij-~jLk(Pj+Sjk)Yjk

(I)

where

j.k
h

Cij
t ij
dij

=
=
=
=
=
=

Pj =
Sjk =
Xij ==
Yjk =

Wh =

1, . . ., 17 represents the production areas
I, ... , 8 represents the markets
1, ... , 6 represents the orders
per unit country plant cost
per unit cost of transporting raw milk from i to j
difference between: (1) Class I zone differentia ls plus any Class I
10catiol1 different ials, and (2) blend price zone differentials plus any
blend price location differentia ls
Class I base price (nearby zone) for marketj
per unit cost of transporting processed milk from market j to market k
units of raw milk at source i to be shipped to market j
units of processed milk at market j to be shipped to market k
total producer returns (equals blend price of order h multip lied by the
total producer deliveries regulated under order h)

Marketing costs are minimized and producer returns (Wh) arc maxim ized in
equation (1). Three costs are associated with shipmcnts from the production areas
to the markets . They are the country plant cost (Cij), the transportation cost (tij),
and a "net" zone differential (dij). With each market is associated a Class I fluid
milk price (Pj). In addition, if an intermarket transfer of bottled milk is made, a
second transportation cost is charged (Sjk). T he object ive equation treats the costs
as items to be subtracted from each order's total producer returns.
Class I prices at the plant zone where the milk is first delivered are considered
to be the relevant purchase prices for the raw milk. Blend prices adjusted by zone
and locat ion differentials arc the average producer returns which are to be
maximized. The plan t zone prices are separated in the objective equatio n into (1)
Class I and blend prices quoted at the basing po ints of the orders, and (2) Class I
and blend zone and location differentials .
Two types of shipments are included in the study . One type - denoted by
Xij - is from a product ion area (i) to a market 0). These type one shipments cannOI
exceed the supp lies of milk available at each production point:

8
LXij<Sj
j= 1

(2)

i= I, . ' ., 17

Si is the total supply of raw milk a t source i.
The second type of shipment denoted by Yjk - is an interrnarket shipment.
Enough of these shipments mllst take place to satisfy the demands al each market:

8
~Yjk ;;' Dk

k= I , .. "

8

(3)

j= 1

Dk is the to tal Class I milk demanded in market k. Note that psuedo -shipments
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from each market to itself are included in equa ti on (3) so Ihal milk can be
consumed in the mar ket in which it is processed.
One additional set of supply-demand constraints is neede d. These constraints
in sist that al11llilk shi pped fr o m the production areas be consumed as Class J milk:
17

8

~ Xij - ~Yjk "

i= I

0

(4)

j " I, _, 8

k=l

Thus, milk to be used in manufactured products is left at the po int of product ion .
A simp le majority ru le is used to determ ine the order under which a handler is
regulated: a handler regulated under an order must dispose of at leas t 5 I percent of
his total Class I sales (ie., of the sales in all six orders) within th e markets of the
regu lat ing order. The rema ining 49 percent of the milk can be distributed in any
market. The majority rule's macro co unte rpart is that 5 I percent of the Cla ss I sa le s
regu lat ed under an order must be sold in the order's marketing areas. This
simplified and aggregated form ulat ion is used in th e study to approximate the
fede ral ord er's pooling requ irements .
T he markets in each order are :
Order I - Market s I an d 2
Order 2 - Marke t 3
Orde r 3 - Markets 4 and 5
Order 4 - Marke t 6
Order 5 - Market 7
Ord er 6 - Market 8
The maj orit y rule fo r Order I is:

2 2

2 8

~ ~

(5)
Yjk<;-51 ~ ~ Yjk
j" 1 k" 1
j"1 k"1
The first pooling constraint, wh ich is an alternative form o f the majorlty ru le,
is :

2 8

2 2

5 1 l: l: Yjk-An l: Yjk<;O
(6)
j" 1 k"3
j" 1 k"1
The first set of terms in equation (6) is the sum of all shipments regula ted under the
fir st order into markets outsid e the order. Shipments to markets with in the orde r
appear in the seco nd set of te rms . As can be seen, at least 5 1 per ce nt of the sales
must be with in the order.
Si m ilar pooling constraint s are develo ped for the ot her orde rs.
For Order 2, the constraint is:
8
(7)
.5 1 l: Y3k-·49 Y33<;(]
k" 1
b'3
For Order 3, It is:
5 3
8
5 5
_51 ~ (l:Yjk+l:Yjk)-A9 l: ~ Yjk<;O
(8)
j"4 k" I k" 6
j" 4 k" 4
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Whil e fo r O rde r's 4 . 5 , and 6, the poo li ng constr;tint i> arc :
8
j =6.7 . 8
.51 l: Yjk-.49 Yjj @
k=1

(9)

k* j
Total producer returns (b efore adjustment by ZDlle and locat ion differentials)
arc comp uted by lJ series or equations. The deriva t ioll of tllese equat ions was showll
earlier in Sub section C. titled "Computation of Produce r Inco me. " The eOllst r:ti!lls
used to co mpute the producer returns in the mode l were sho wn there to be:
Wh-(Ph-lllh)Zh = (Ph-mh )e ll +( Illh+ah )Vh
(10)
Wh and Zh arc the v:l riables in t hese CO l1 st rJilllS. The othe r coefficien ts arc
assumed to be da t;!. Zh is I:OIllPll lCd by l:I set of " regu la ted deliver ies" cond itio ns.
The regulated deliveries co nstrain ts arc:
For Order I

2 8
l: l: Yjh-Z I = a
j = I k= I

(I I )

Fo r O rde r 2

8
l: Y3k-Z2 =
k=1

a

(12)

For Order 3

4 8
l: l: Yjk-Z3 = a
j =3 k= I

( 13)

For Orders 4, 5. and 6

8
j=6, 7,8
l: Yjk-Zj -2 = a
k= 1
On ce Zh is known , the producer re turn constraint s det ermine Wh o

( 14)

THE DATA
Th e data requiremen ts of the model and th e methods used to derive an d
est imate this d a ta a re presc ntcd in th is sect ion .

A. A rea Delinea ti on
Prod uc tion Areas
The study divides the No rth east into 17 dairy
modificJtions of the 20 Jreas developed by the
produ ction a reas have been recomb ined and
co incide with co unty lines a nd wi th borde rs

prod uc tioll <:Ireas. These arcas ,He
NEDA Co mm ittee. ! 4 The twellty
adjusted so that area boundaries
of the Nor thea stern Fede ral Milk

Adjustments ill Ihe Nort helJst. All A llalysis of Potemial Productioll and Mark ('f
EquilibriulII. New lI a m p.~hi rc Ag:riculturai Ex periment Statio n, Bulletin 498, J une 1968. p.
11· 12.

I..JOafry
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O rd crs. t ~ The NE DA Committce b3sed its st r:ll iCication of :.re:.s on cl illlatc .
topography, so ils. a nd markc t ing o ut lc ts. Most of these co nsidera tions st ill app ly to
the current rediv isioll. or th e 17 produ ction incas. seven a rc d ista nt areas: they lie
o utside the bo undaries or' the orders. The o ther 10 areas are near production areas.
Fo r each production area. a re presentative point is se le cted. The point s which
have been c hosen appruxilll,\lc th e "center of graV it y" n f milk production in the
area. These points are also at large enough pop-Jlat ion ce nt ers so Ihat there exists
infu rn l<l ti on on distance s be tween them. The nort heJstern d<liry product ion areas
and their represent ative points arc presented in tabular form in Table 3, 3nd in Illap
fo rm in F igure 2.

TAB LE 3. Nort heastern Da iry Prod uction Areas
Area
Number

Produ ction Area

Centra l Point

Type Of
Area

Centra l and Southern Maine

Augusta, Maine

Di sta nt

2

Sou thern New Hampshire

Concord. N. H.

Near

3

Nort hern Vermont -Nort hwes tern
New Hampsh ire

H vde Park .
Vermont

4

Sou t hern Verm ont-Sou t hwestern
New Ham pshire

Rutland,
Verm ont

D istant

Southeastern Mass;:Jchusetts·
Rhode Island

BostOn,
Massachusetts

Ncar

6

Western Massachusot t s

Northhampton, Mass.

Near

7

Connecticut

Hartford, Conn.

Near

8

Hudson Valley -N ew York

PoughkeepSie, N . Y .

Near

9

Nor t hern New Yo rk

Ogdensb urg, N_ Y .

D istan t

Oneida, Mohawk and Black River
Val leys-Eastern Plateau of
New York

Oneon ta.
New Y or k

Near

Central Plain of New York -Southern
New York -North ern Pennsylvania

Hornell.
New York

Distant

Western Pennsylvan ia·Northern West
Virginia -Western Maryland

Pi ttsburgh ,
Pennsyl vania

Di stant

Northern New Jersey-Eastern New
Yor k

Mi dd letown,
New Yo rk

Near

Southern Pen nsylvaniaNort hern Delaware-Sou thern
New Jersey

Norristown,
Pennsv lvan la

Near

Cen tral Pen nsylvania-Western
Maryland-Eastern W{!st Virginia

Lewis t own,
Penn sylvania

Distant

16

Eastern Maryland-Sou thern Delaware

Ba l t imore, Mary land

Near

17

Central Mary land-D istr ict of
Columbia- Eastern Virginia

Fredenck,
Maryland

Near

5

10

11

12
13
14

15

I SA cornp lcll' listing the prud uc lion arcas and

Appendi '( A.
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or th::

counties in each

or thcm

appears in

FIGURE 2. - Nor theastern dairy producti on areas
and t heir represen tat ive poi nts (e) .
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•
•
•
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Consu mption Areas
Th e No rtheast is part itioned in to 15 fl u id milk co nsumpt ion areas which are show n
toge the r wi t h the ir represenla t ive po illl s in Tab le 4 and Figure 3. Seve n of these
area s coincide with the seve n dista nt prod uc tio n are:IS. Th e remain ing e igln
consum pt ion areas cover the mar keting areas of the six no rtheastern o rders. Tiley
are th e ncar co nsumption areas. The boundari es of all co nsumpl ion area s also
fo ll ow co ullty lines and no overlapp ing exists. Usui.lly . on ly one near co nsumpt io n
area corresponds to a fedentl o rd er's marketing area. However, in the case
th e
Ma ssachusett s- Rhode Island-New Ham pshi re and t he New Yor k-New Jersey ord ers .
the ma rket ing a rea of ea ch order is rep rese nted by two co nsump tio n a rea s. Thi s is
do ne to mo re rea list ically take into accoun t the spiltiil l dis pe rsiu n of co nsullle rs.
Th e largest po pulil tio n cenle r in each o f Ih e nea r co nsumpt ion a reas is chosen
as the rep resentative point for that ,. rea. For t he distan t areas. the represe ntat ive
po int s arc the same as those of th e corresponding distalll prou udion areas.

or

Federal Orders

Ma rketin g areas of th e six federa l orde rs which were o perating in the Northeast in
August! 968. adju sted to co unty lin es are shown in Figure ! .
TAB LE 4 . Northeastern Flu id Milk Consu mpt ion Areas
Area
Num ber

Consumpt ion Area

Cen t ra l Point

Type Of
Area

Southern New Ha mpsh lre· Eas tern
Massachusetts· Rhode Isla nd

Boston ,
Massac hu setts

NC<lr

2

Western Massachusett s

Sp ringfi eld, Mass.

Nea r

3

Connec ticu t

Hart fo rd, Conn .

Near

4

Eastern New Yor k·New Je rsev

New York, New York

Nea r

5

Ce n tral New York

Utica. New York

Near

6

Delawa re Valley : So u the rn New
J e rsey, Easte rn Pennsy lva nia,
No rt hern Delawa re

Ph Ilad el ph ia,
Pennsvlvania

Ncar

Uppe r Chesapea ke Ba y : Delaware,
East ern Mary la nd

Baltimore,
Mary la nd

Near

Wash ington, D. C.; Central
Mary lan d, No rthern Virginia

Washi ngton,
D. C.

Ncar

Cen tral a nd So u ther n Maille

Augus ta, Mai ne

Distan t

Nor thern Ver mo n t-No rth wes te rn
New Ha mpsh ire

Hyde Park,
Ver mo nt

Dis ta nt

S out her n Ve rm o nl -Sou th w!.'st!.'rIl

Rllt land .
Ve rmo nt

Distan t
Dista nt

7

8
9
10
11

New Ha mpshire

12

Northern New Yor k

Ogdensburg, N. Y.

13

Central Plain of New YorkSou t hern Ne w Yo rk-Northern
Penn sy lvan ia

New York

Distant

Weste rn Pennsylvania· Nort he rn
Wes t Virg in ia-Western Mary land

Pit tsburgh,
Pennsylva nia

Dista n t

Cen tra l Pe nnsy lva nia-Weste rn
Ma ry la nd · Eastern Wes t Virginia

Lewistown.
Pennsylva nia

Dis ta nt

14

15

22
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Each federa l orde r has o ne o r mo re basing poin ts fo r d ete rmin ing Class I. Cla ss
II. and b lend prices. Th is study uses o nly one basing po int fo r each o rder. T he
btlsing pu int s fur the si x orders ill the No rt heast are given in Table 5, whi ch also
inclu des an int erna l ident ifi cat ion system fur the u rd ers. tl nd a list o f the
co nsum pt ion a reas correspo nding to each o rd er's marke ti ng area .
TABLE 5. Nort heastern Federal Ord ers And The ir Basing Points
Fed eral
Marke t ing
Order

Federal
Identif ication
Number

Internal
Iden t i f ica l lon
Number

Cons umpt ion
Areas Included
In Order

Basing
Point

Massach use l l:.-A hode
Island · New Ham pshire

100 1

Co nnec t icu t

1015

2

Hartf o rd, Conn.

3

New Yo rk· New Jersey

1002

3

New Yor k, N . Y.

4 ,5

Del aware V alley

1004

4

Ph i ladel phi a. Pe nn.

6

Upper Chesapeake Bay

10 16

5

Balt imo re. Md .

7

Wash ing t on. D. C.

1003

6

Wash ington. D.

1.2

Boston, Mass.

c.

8

B. M il k Produ cti on
Mo nthly m ilk prod uct ion in cach o f t he 17 productio n a reas for August 1968 waS
cst imated as fo llows:
( I) To tal m ilk produ ct iun for eac h of t he nor th eastern states was de term ined
for August 19 68 . I 6
(2) T he ;lJ1lOun t o f mi lk su ld as who le milk in 1964 was o btained for each o f
the north easte rn states, a nd for the co unties with in th e 17 p rodu ct io n a reas. I 7
(3) Each county's 1964 whole mil k sales were expressed as a proportion of the
to tal whole milk so ld in the st ate in whic h the co un ty is located .
(4) Each sta te's tot al m ilk product io n in Augu st 1968 was mult iplied by the
co rrespondi ng propo rtions derived in Slep 3. The result is the est ima te o f milk
prod uct ion in each county fo r August 1968.
(5 ) T he est im ates o f m ilk prod uct ion obtained in Step 4 were sum med fo r all
cu ull t ies co mpo sing a pro du ct ion area. The res ulti ng Aug ust 19 68 mi lk pro du ct ion
esti mates a re present ed in Tablc 6 .

C. Fluid M il k Consu mp ti on
Two a pproaches a re used to est ima te nu id milk co nsumpt io n for August 1968. In
t he nC:J r consumpti on areas. fl uid milk consump tion is est ima ted fro m dat a on Class
1 s,dcs unde r the six fe dera l orders . In t he distant area s, populatio n and pe r capita

16 USDA. S RS. C RI3 , M ilk f'rodUCfiOIl. ( Ww;i1i ng to n, D. C : Gove rn me nt Printi ng

a ni,·e.

September II. 19681. p. 3.
I 7Thc amoun t o f milk so ld :H whote mil k is the elmest available approxim a tion to act ua l milk
p rod uc tion o n a coun t}' basis. t964 ligures <Ire Ihe latest figures available on these count y
sales. U. S. Bureau o f the Census, CeIlSII.\· of A gricllflUre, J 964, Slali.wics fo r Ille ,')'fOle alld
COIIIII il's. (Washington. D. c.: Govern men t Prin ling O ffi ce, 1967).
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TABLE 6.

Estimated Total Milk Production, Northeastern Product ion Areas,
August 1968
Total Mil k Product ion
(1,000 Pounds)

Production Area
Number

50,066
16,566
116,502
49,074
41,492
20,994
52,035
85,855
100,870
343,497
311,216
142,413
71,991
43,839
266,509
73,433
47,474
1,833,826

2

3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
TOTAL

consumption figures provide th e basis for ascertain ing the Augu st 1968 Ilu id milk
consumption.
Class I sales in Augu st 1968 provide an accurate estimute of the Iluid
consumptio n in the near areas. Consumption Areas 3, 6, 7, and 8 arc within a single
federal order; th e Iluid milk consumption in these areas is th e same as consumption
of Class I milk in the o rde r's marketing area. Consumption Areas I and 2 ure in
Federal Order I and Areas 4 and 5 arc in Order 3. Class I milk marketed in each of
th ese order's must, therefore, be div ided between the two consumpt ion ureas
making up the order. This division is done according to the proportion of the
order's population which is in each consumption area. l 8 In the case of Order I, the
proportion of the order's tot al population in Area! is 89 percent , while that in
Areu 2 is II percent. Hence, the total Class I milk marketed in Order I is
apportioned on an 89 -11 basis between Consumption Area I and 2 respective ly.
Similarly, 87 percent of the total population of Order 3 is lo cated in Area 4 , and 13
pe rce nt is located in Area 5. Thus, Area 4 accounts for 87 percent of the Class I
milk marketed in Order 3 and the rest is consumed in Area 5. Table 7 presents the
esti mated flu id milk consumption in each of the eig ht near consumption areas.
Estimates of fluid mllk consumption for the distant consumption areas are
shown in Table 8. Data is not available on Class I sales in the distant consumption
areas. Therefore, estimates for these areas are derived using the following
procedure:
(I) The total population in August 1968 was determined for each of the

18Population figures were ob tained from each state in the Northeast. They co nstituted the
latest available estimates. and gave in addition to sta te totals a breakdown by counties in
each state.
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TABLE 7.

Estimated Total Fluid Milk Consumption, By Near Consumption Areas,
August 1968
Total Fluid Mil k Consumption
(1,000 Pounds)

Consumption Area
Number

162,555 a
20,0913
72,470 b
393,923 c
60,953 c
106,876 d
37,129 c

2

4

5
6
7
8

50,037'
904,034

TOTA L

aTota l Class I milk in marketing are;) of Order 1 includ es 4,538,000 Ibs. reported ;)s
disposed in non-reg ulated markets in Massachusetts, and 83,000 Ibs. reported sold i n Rhode
Islan d non -regulated markets.
SOURCE: Market Administrator - Massachusetts-Rhode Island-New Hampsh ire Marketing
Area, Monthlv Statistical Report, August 1968 (September 25, 1968), p_ 1.
bSOURCE: Marke t Adm in istrator - Connecticut Marketing Area, Monthlv Statistical

Report for August 1968, (September 25, 1968), p. 1.
CTota l Class I milk
from Order 4,

In

Order 3's marketing area includes 1 1,359,000 Ibs. of Class I receipts

SOURCES: Market Administrator, New York-f\ew Jersey M i lk Marketing Area, August
1968 Uniform Price Announcement (September 13, 1968), and unpublished report received
from the market ildministrators' offices in Orders 3 and 4 ,
dTotal Class I milk in marketing area inciudes 9,303,000 Ibs . of Class I receipts from
Orders 3 and 5.
SOURCES: "Announcement of Uniform Price for Order 4 Producer Mil k, August 1968,"
Inter-State Milk Producers Review (Philadelphia, Pol., September 1968) , p. 6, and unpublished
r8port obtained fr om Order 4 market admin is t rator office.
eSOURCE: Unpublished tabulation received from market administrator 's office in O rder 5.
fSOURCE: Unpublished info rmation from market administrator's office in Order 6.

counties composing the distant consumption areas. I "
(2) These population figures were multiplied by the per capita consumpt ion of
fluid milk in the state (or th e part of the state) in which the county is locatcd. 20

I 9The counties included are the samc as those in the d istant production areas. a list of which
appears in Append ix B. Population dat a arc taken from the lalest available estimates for Ihe
northeastern states.
10per capita nuid milk co nsumptio n values were provided by Stewart Johnson, Department of
Agricultural Economics, University of Conn ecticut, Storrs, Connecticut . These values vary
aillong stales and parts of slates in the Northeast because of the influence Ihal income ,
residential location, and general consumption habits havc o n the consumption of nuid milk
products. Specific values used in the estimation procedure arc given in Table 8.
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TABLE 8 . Popu lation, Per Capita Consumption of Fluid M ilk, And Estimated
Total Fluid M ilk Consumption, Distant Consumption Areas, August

1968
Consumption
Area
Number

Populat ion
In A rea

Per Capita Consumption
Of Fluid Milk
(Pounds/Month)

Total Flu id
Milk Consumption
(1,000 Pounds)

9

827,028

26.5

21,916

10

266,550

26.5

7,064

11

238,292

26.5

6,315

12

328,970

26.5

8,718

13

3,498,997

26.5 for New York
24.7 for Pennsylvania

91,334

14

4,155,870

24 .7 for Pennsylvania
23.3 for West V irginia
and Maryland

102,495

15

3,087,320

24.7 for Pennsylvania
23.3 for West V irgi nia
and Mary lan d

75,903

The product of this multiplicat ion is the est imate of fluid milk consumpt ion for t he
count y in August 1968 .
(3) The estimates of m ilk consumption were added togethe r for all the counties
in a d istant consumption area , to yield the August 1968 estima tes of the areas fluid
milk consumption.

D. Poten ti a l Supp ly Sources And Net S u pp li es Of Mil k
Only d istant production areas that have surplus production can be considered as
potentia l supply sources for the near consumption areas. All seven distant
production areas t urned out to be surplus areas , and are thus considered potential
supply sources.
The net supplies of m ilk in each of these areas are calculated by subtracting
local fluid milk consumption from local production . These net supplies constitute
the milk available in the distant areas to handlers regulated under the six orde rs.
For th e ncar productio n areas, the net supply is the total milk production in the
area . AuguSI 1968 nel suppli es of milk by produclion areas are presented in Tab le
9.

E.

T o t a l Prod ucer De li veries, Class I Usage, And Class I Sa les Outside
T he Six Ma rket ing Areas, Fo r No rtheastern Orders

Total producer deliveri es 10 handlers regulated under each order, Class J usage in
each o rder, and Class f sales outside the norlheast orders by regulated handlers are
presented in Table 10. Producer de liveries and Class f usage are available from
USDA pUblications. 2 I Class I sales outside the six marketing areas are more
2 I USDA, eMS, Dairy Division. Federal kJilk Order IIIarkrl Sialislics. Augusl 1968 Slim mary,
(Washington, D.
Government Printing Office, Oct ober 1968), p. 8 and 10.

c.:
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TABLE 9, Net Supply Of Milk, Production Areas, August 1968
Net Supply or Mi l k
11,000 Pounds)

Production Area
Number

1
2
3
4
5

28,150
16,566
109,438
42,759
41 ,492
20,994
52,035
85,855
92,152
343,497
219,882
39,918
71,991
43,839
190,606
73,433
47,474

6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

16
17

1,520,081

TOTAL

TABLE 10. Total Producer Deliveries, Class I Usage, And Class I Sales Outside The
Six Marketing Areas, By Federal Orders, August 1968

Federal
Order
Number

Total Producer
Deliveries
(1,000 Pounds)

I
Usag e
(1,000 Pounds)
Cla~~

Class I Sales
OUlSlde SIX
M,Hkellllg
Areas
(1 ,000 Pounds)

289,011

179,307

3,l19 a

2

91,915

72,152

445 b

3

78 1,828

454,822

4,555 c

4

184,175

128,682

18,349 d

5

76,884

47,694

8,802 e

6
TOTAL

93,392

61,315

4,668

1,517,205

943,972

39,938

aMar ket AdministralOr

Massachusel1s·Rhode Island·New Hampshire Marketing Area,

Monthly Statistical Report, August 1968, (September 25, 1968) , p, 1.

bMar ket Admini~tralOr . Connect icut Marketing Area, Muntlily Stachlieal Rl1fJurt fur
August 1968. (September 25, 1968), p, 1,
CMarket Adminis t rator, New York·New Jersey Milk Marketing Area, August 1968 Uniform
Price Announcement, (September 13, 1968),

dUnpublished report obta i ned from Order 4', ma rket administrators' office ,
eUnpublished tabulation from market administrator's office in Order 5,
fUnpublished tabulati on tram market administrator's off ice in Order 6,

2R

difficu lt to obtain , and requests for detailed in for mat ion directed to the market
<ldministr<ltors of sever<ll orders encountered the problem of confidentiality.
Therefore, the values of this parameter are approximat ions on ly.

F. Class Prices
Class I Prices
This study exami nes three alternative schedu les of imerorder Class I prices for the
northeastern orders. Proposal I conta ins the values prevailing in August 1968 whi le
Proposals 2 and 3 suggest reductions in certain of the interurde r price differentials
of Proposa l I . Price differentia ls can be altered either by lowering the high price o r
by ra ising the low price. The approach chosen here is 10 change the differentials by
raising the low prices. Class I prices have been going up consistently. Dairy f<lrTllefs
favor the high prices , and will probably oppose ally attempt to change differentials
by lowering Class I prices. Therefore, changes in differentials seem more likely to
come in the form of price rises.
New inlerorder price differentials mean that the Class I prices in the six orders
will be different for each of the three proposals. Table II present s the three sets of
Class I prices used in the study. The prices that appear under the head ing of
Proposal 1 a~e the actual Class I prices existing in August 1968 . In Proposal 2, the
differential between Orders 4, 5 and 6 is elim inated. This is done by raising the
nearby price of Orders 5 and 6 from $6.83 to $6.93 . Thus, Proposa l 2 reflects the
1970 merger of the southernmost three orders. Proposal 3 reduces the 18 cent
diffe rential between Order 3 and Orders I and 2 to 10 cents. T he reduction is made
by raising the 201·2 10 mile zo ne price in Order 3 from $6.49 to $6.57. In addition,
prices in Orders 5 <lnd 6 are re<ldjusted so as to maintain the same differentials as
those embodied in Proposal 2 . Consequently, Proposal 3 a lso accounts for t he
merger.
Class II Prices
The Class 11 prices which existed in August 1968 are taken to hold for all three
TABLE " . Class t Prices In Distant And Nearby Zones. By Northeastern Orde rs,
And By Proposals
Proposal 1 a
Orde r
Number
1

2
3
4b
5b
6b

Proposal 2

Proposal 3

201·210
Mile Zone
($/cw!. )

Nearby
Zone
($/cwt. )

201 · 210
Mi le Zone
($/cwt.l

Nearby
Zone
($/cwt.)

201 ·210
Mi le Zone
(S/cwt.)

Nearby
Zone
(S/ewt.)

6 _67
6.67
6.49
6.46
6 .5 1
6.51

7_07
7.07
6.73
6 .93
6.83
6 .83

6 .67
6.67
6.49
6.46
6.61
6.61

7.07
7.07
6.73
6.93
6.93
6.93

6.67
6 .67
6.57
6.54
6.69
6.69

7.07
7.07
6 .8 1
7.01
7.01
7.01

aSQURCE: USDA. CMS , Federal Milk Order Market Statistics, August 1968 Summary,
(Washington. D. C.: Government Printing Office. October 1968), p. 4.

bin the three southern orders. the d istant zone
201 ·2 10 mile zo ne .
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actual ly the 196·205 mile zone. not the

TABLE 12. Class II Prices Nearby Zone, By Federal Orders, August 1968
elas> II Price

Order Number

(Slew! .I

1

$4.36
4.36
4 .39
4.38

2
3
4
5
6

4.32
4.32

SOURCE: USDA. eMS Federal Milk Order Il1arket Statistics, August 1968 Summary,
(Washington, D. C . : Government Printing Office, October 1968), p. 10 .

proposals. Table

J2

given these prices for each federa l order.

G. Country Plant Costs
Information about the operat ing costs of country plants in the Norlhc:Jst is very
limited. Available estimales show the cost s 10 vary \lYCI- a w iele range. Dav id Arms
22
of the Cooperative Dairy Economics Service reports a range 01'9-14 cenls/ cwl.
According to Arms, these costs cover both fixed and variable operating cost.
Another source suggests 18 ccnts/cwi. as a reasonable C(lSI.2J Unlil lllore ciat;1
become available it seems appropriate to use a cost which L.. lls in between the
extremes cited above. The cost which repre sents country plant operat ing costs in
this study is 15 ccn ts/cwl.

H.

Distances Between Plants and Basing Points In T he Northeastern
Orders

Knowledge of the distance £ between all productioll areas (where country plan ts are
loca ted). near consumption areas (where city plants are luca led). and the basing
points of the six northeastern orders is reqUired in nreier tn correctly determine tile
plant zones, and (hus the zone differentials which apply tll ,lilY plant regulated
under any of the orders . These distances are given in Tabl e 13 . They ar c the
shortest praclicaltruck routes and they are taken from the mileage guide used by
the market iJdministratlHs.24
Direct Delivery Shipments
Specification of the sh ipment s which are direct delivery shipmellts is based on
observat ions of the actual milk nuw s in tl ~ e Nortlle:lst . 2S Only 30 r\)ules are
22 David Arms. " ClJss I and Blended Zonc Price Oiffl'rl'ntia ls ." Cooperativl' Dairy I-.conomies
Service (Bos ton, i"IIassacilusetls : June 27,19(6) p. 3_
nU SDA. C.'IIS, Dairy Division, Proposed Amelidmellis 10 COl/l/eetieli! and Massac/wsrttsRhode Is/alld Federal Order Markel s (Ilearillg frO/II Jllllf 2() Ihl"OuXh July 1. /V6(j) . Brief of
September 16, 1966 , p. 5.
24 HOllsehold C;oods Carricn Burl'au, Agent. Mil"Il:'u' Gllidi' N fl . R. (Washington, D.
September 20, 1966 ).
2SStewar t Johnson , University or ConnecticllL
shipmen I areas.

S!oIr~.
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c.:

COlllledkuL provided tIle list ordirecl

TABLE 13. Distances In Miles Between Production Areas. Near Consl!mpt ion
Areas, And Basing Po ints Of The Northeastern O rders
Boston
11)

Hartfol'd
(21

New York
City (3)

2
3
4
5

164
70
2 13
159
0

375
252
338
242
2 11

465
34 2
41 6
320

6

104

158

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

98
182
360
239
409
570
227
305
4 35
398
443

262
139
222
151
98
42
0

248
207
165
38 7
21 8
275
289
140
22
160
97
142

Areil
Production
Production
Production
Production
Product io n
Product ion
Prod uct ion
Produclion
PI'oduct lon
Product i on
Pr od uct ion
Produ ction
Production
Production
Production
Prod uction
Productio n
Neill'
Near
Near
Near
Near
Ncar
Near
Ncar

Area
Area
Area
Area
Area
Area
Area
A rea
Area
A rea
Area
Area
Area
Ar ea
Area
Area
Area

Consumpt ion
Consumpt ion
Consumption
Consump t ion
COnsump tIOn
Consumpt io n
Consu mption
Consumptio n

A rea 1
Area 2
Area 3
A rea 4
Area 5
Area 6
A rea 7
A rea 8

0
85
98
2 11
25 1
30 1
398
4 37

349

117
83
369
189
302
373
63
106
239
199
244

98
23
0
1 17
187
207
304
343

211
140
117
0
219
90
199
225

84
319
165
335
476
127
2 11
337

304

Ph iladel phia Bal timore
(4 )
(5)

301

30 1
230
207

562
4 39
505
409
398
345
304
261
444
303
268
218
225

99
132
0
45

o

398
327
304
199
343
97

97
14 2

39

90
270

a

Wa sh i ng ton.
D.C. 161
60 1
478
544
448
4 37
384
34 3
300
483
34 2
307
223
264
138
156
39
48
437
366
343
225
382
14 2
39
0

co nsidered to be direct de livery routes. Table 14 indicates wh ich shi pment s are
dircci deliver ies.

Transportation Costs of Unprocessed Milk
The ":os(s o r tra nspor tin g t hc unprocessed milk a re assumed to be inde pendent of
volume shipped, and a lin ear function of distan ce. A rate o f 1.5 cents per 10 mi les
is cn nsid e red represe nt ative of Illis transport ation cost. 2Ii Thi s rate is close to rates
rece rl1l y used in other locution st udies of milk . It covers th e cost of mov ing milk by
bul k truck from a co untry plan t to city plant. It also is comparable to costs of
shipp ing d ire ct de livery fro m farm to c ity plant. 2' The 1.5 cents per 10 miles rate
does not include th e te rmina l cost. Term ina l costs a rc ta ken to be included in the
coun try plan l operating COSI and in t he hand li ng cost of city plan ts. The
transportat io n costs per cw l. of mil k between a ll 17 prod uct ion areas and eigh t nea r
co nsumption are as a re pre se nted in Table 15 . Th e reader will note tha t some o f the
tran sportation costs ar e zero. This is:1 resu!l of the delction of loca l distribution
and assemb ly costs rrom the model.

26Federol Rej!isler, Volu me 33. No. 199 (Washington. O. C: Governmen t Printing Office.
Oct ober II , 1968),p . 152 16 .

2' loid .
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TABLE 14. List of Direct Delivery Shipments
Origin Production Area

Destination Near Consumption Area

2
2
2
4

2

3
2

5
5

2

5
6

3

6
6
7

2

1
3
1

7

2
3

7
7

4
2

8
8
8
8

3
4
5

10
13
13
14
14
14
14

5
4
6
4

6
7

8
6
7

16
16
16

8

17
17

7
8

Transportation Costs of Processed Milk
The model limits interorder milk shipments to shipments of processed milk. The
cost of these intermarket shipments is also assumed to be a linear function of
distance. Processed milk transportation rates are specified to be 1.8 cents per 10
miles for all intermarket transfers. This flgure was chosen as representative on a
judgement basis after scanning the rates published in a marketing research report by
the United States Department of Agriculture. 28 The chosen figure of 1.8 cents lies
between the highest and lowest of the published rates. Table 16 gives the distances
between the near consumption areas, while Table 17 gives the intermarket
transportation costs.

THE RESULTS
The milk marketing model presented earlier set out a combined objective of
minimum marketing costs and maximum producer returns. This objective was met

28Costs of Transportating Bulk and Packaged Milk. Marketing Research Report 791, Economic
Research Service, United States Department of Agriculture.
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TABL E 15. Transporta tio n Costs. In Cents/ Cwt., Be tween Product ion Areas And
Nea r Consu m ption Areas
Near Consumpt IO n A,ea

Prod uc ti o n

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

37.35
18.60
30.00
19.35
12.75
2.85
3.45
15 .00
44 .55
23.85
49.35
74 ,70
21.30
34.95
52.80
48 .90
55.65

39.30
20.85
33.30
22.65
14.70
6 .30
0.00
12.60
47 .85
24.75
50.25
71.40
19.05
3 1.6 5
50.55
45.60
52 .3 5

56.25
37.80
50.70
36.30
3 1.65
23.70
1755
12.45
55.35
28.35
46.80
55.95
9.45
15.90
35.85
29 .85
36.60

57.00
36 .15
37.35
22.95
37.65
28.50
28.05
2 1.90
2 1.15
9.45
25 .35
58.35
21.60
37 .20
40,80
5 1.4 5
58.20

69.75
51.30
62.40
48.00
4 5. 15
37.20
3 1.05
24.75
58.05
32.70
41 .25
4 3.35
21.00
3.30
24.00
14.55
2 1.30

84 .30
65.85
75.75
61.35
59.70
51. 75
45.60
39.15
66.60
45.4 5
40 .20
32 .70
33 .75
14.85
19.80
0.00
6 .75

90 .15
71 .70
81 .60
67.20
65.55
57.60
51.45
45 .00
72.45
5 1.30
46.0 5
33.45
39 .60
20 .70
23.40
5.8 5
7.20

Area

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

24.60
10.50
31.95
23.85
0.00
15.60
14 .70
27.30
54.00
35.85
6 1.35
85.50
34 .05
45.75
65 .25
59.70
6 6.45

• Each element
the tab le is th e produc t of m u l tip ly i ng 0.15 cents by the distance
bet w een a product ion area and a near co nsum ption area. The source for t he d istances is:
Household Goods Carriers Bureau, Agent s, Mileage Guide No. 8 , (Washington, O. C. : September

'"

20, 1966).

TABLE 16. Distances In Miles Between Near Consump t ion Areas
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Boston Sp ringf ield Hartford New York Ut ica Philadelphia Bal timore Wash .. D.C.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Bost on
Sprmgfi eld
Hartford
Nuw York
Utica
Philadel phia
Baltimore
Wa shmgton

0

85
0

98
23
0

2 11
140
117
0

25 1
164
187
2 19
0

301
230
207
90
270
0

398
327
304
199
343
97
0

4 37
366
34 3
225
382
14 2
39
0

ro r each o r the sets o r C I:IS5 I prices 29 by solv in g Ihree linea r progra mm ing
prob lcm s. JO F rom the three so lut ions were obtained the optimum pa tterns of flui d
m ilk tr:.ll1SrerS associ at ed with each o r the pr ice sets. b lcnd priccs, impl icit cos ts or
dev ia ting fro m tile optimum ship me nt pattern s, and tota l marketing cos ts of th e
type defined ear li er in the object ive equation. Th e resu lt s of the three so lutio ns are
29These were : Price Sct I Existing IHiccs: Price Set 2 No 10e diffe T{"rl tial alllon~ tlHc{"
so uthe rnmo st o rders: Price Set 3 i\ reduction fro m IBc to 10(" be tween New England and
N{"w York-New Jersey o rd er.
J OI' unds ror compu ter time wen: p rovid ed by the Un iver.-iH' o f Mfl r}'land Co mp uter Cente r.
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TABLE 17. T ransportation Costs In Cent s Per Hundredweight Between Near
Consumpt ion Areas*
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Bost on Springf ield Ha rtfo r d New York Utica Philadelphia Baltimor e Wash., D.C .
Boston

2 Springheld

3 Ha rtf ord

. 153

.176
.041

.380
.252
.211

4 N ew Yo rk

.452
.29 5
.33 7
.394

5 Utica
6 Philadelphia
7 Baltimor'e

.542
.414
.373
.162
.486

.7 16
.589
.54 7
.358
.6 17
. 175

.78 7
.6 59
.617
.405
.668
.256
.070

8 Washi ngton
~

Based on an assu m ed rate of 1 .8e per ten m lies.

prese nt ed in th is section . T he se resul ts have meaning only wi t hin the assumptions
a nd limitati ons of the ecuno mic mouel and the data used in th is analysis.
Seve ral other lin ear p rogramm ing problems were solved in addition to those for
the three price se ts. These auxil iary solu tion s were used 10 lest th e valid it y of
trea t ing total producer d elive ries as predete rmined collsl<mts. Augu st 1968
produce r d eliveries \0 each orde r were successively incre ased and decre ased by
approximately 5 percent. Neither the optimum shi pm en t pattern nor the implicit
solution v;du cs were affected by th ese changes. Consequently . the figures used for
the producer deliveries could be off as much as 5 perce n t in either directiun
without affecting the results presented here.

A. Optimum Patterns of Class I Mi lk Shipments
Tabl es 18 and 19 give th e opl imum ship men t pattern fo r the se t of prices whi ch
actually ex isted in Au gust 1968. T r:lIlsfers of Cla ss 1 mi lk from the pro du ct ion areas
to the poin ts o f proce ssi ng are shown in Table 18. Shipment s froJ11the cily p l ~Hlls
to the points of consu mpti on are presented in Table 19. The two types of
shipment s are d isti ngui shed bec<llise o f the assump tioll t llat a ll prucessing ()f n uil!
milk (o th er th a n coo ling) tak es place in the tmrket areas. As a consequence. o nl y
unprocessed milk is shipped from the production areas 10 th e consu mpt io n cen te rs,
und only processed milk products are transferred he tw een th e o rd ers' COJlSlllnptioJl
areas.
Approxima te ly 904 million po unds of Class 1 milk is processed by the 1968
mode l. Four teen p ro ductio n areas sup plied this mil k . All llf the near prllduction
are as shipped tll the NO rlheast Orders and of these near areas, on ly Oneallt:!. New
York . had some su rp lus milk lefl for dive rsion to other uses . Two of the seven
distant production areas sh ipped all o f their net milk su pplies (i.e., produc ti on in
excess of lu cal needs) to the Northeast Orders: these two we re Augu sta , Maine and
Rutland. Vermont. The dista nt production areas centered at Hyde Park. Vermo nt
and Lewis town . Penn sy lvan ia, provided some but not all of th eir ne t milk supplie s
to the fe d era l o rd er ma rk ets. The remaining distant areas - Ogdensb u rg. New Yor k,
Hornel l, New York. and Pit tsburgh, Pen nsy lvan ia - markete d no mi lk at all in the
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TA BLE 18: Opt imum Class I Shipments From Supply Areas To Processing Po ints For Price Set I

Mill ion Po und Uni t s
Processi ng Po i nt
~

Suppl y
Area

w

~

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

1

Augusta, Me.
Concord, N.H .
Hy de Park, VI.
R utlan d , V I.
Bost on, Mass.
Northham pton, Mass.
Hart ford , Conn.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y .
Ogdensburg, N . Y .
Oneonta, N.Y.
Hornell, N.Y .
Pittsburgh, Penn.
M idd letown , N.Y.
Norristown, Penn.
Lewist own, Penn.
Balti more, Md.
Freder ick , Md.

TOTA L DEL IVERED TO
PROCESS ING PO INT

1

Bost on

2
Springfield

3
Hartford

4
N .Y .

5
Utica

6
Ph il .

7
Baltimore

8
Wash.,D.C.

28.2
16.6
53.1

28.2
16 .6
53. 1
4 2.8
4 1. 5
2 1. 0
52.0
85.9

4 2 .8
4 1.5
21.0
52.0
85.9
236. 1

T otal
Delivered
From
Supply
Area

61.0

297.0

Quantlt".
Left

A,
Supply
Point

56.3

92.2
46.5
219.9

39.9
72.0
4 3.8
29.3
23.4

50 .0
4 7 .5

160.4

42.8

52.0

394.0

61.0

96.5

47. 5

50.0

72.0
4 3.8
29.3
73.4
47 .5

16 1.3

905. 1

6 16 .1

TABLE 19: Optimum Class I Shipments Fro m Processing Po ints To Market s For Pr ice Set 1

Mill ion Pound Units

~

Process in g ~
POint

w

~

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Boston
Springf ield
Hartford
New York
Utica
Philadelphia
Balt imore
Wash i ngton, D.C.

QUANTITY OF M I LK
CONSUMED

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Boston

Spri ngfi eld

Hartford

N. Y.

Ut ica

Ph il.

8alt imore

Wash.,D.C.

Quant ity
Of Mi lk
Processed

20.1

20.4
52 .0

50. 0

160.3
42.7
52.0
393,9
61.0
96.5
47.4
50.0

50.0

903.8

160.3

2.2

393.9
6 1. 0
96.5
10.3

162.5

20.1

72.4

393.9

61.0

106.8

37.1

37.1

Northeast Federal Order Marketing Area s.
The shipment pattern just described illu strates one of the properties of a linear
programming mod el. An actual production area with a lOa percent Class I milk
utilizatio n is unlikely. Yet. such utilizat io ns are common in the solution o f t he
study 's mode l due to its in herent assumptions of fricti onless market s and unifo rmly
efficient dea lers. Adju stments to compensate for these assumptions cou ld be made
by subtracting some mi lk from the net supplies of each production area (cr. , Table
9 ,). The subtracted milk is pre sumed to be utilized as Class II milk. Less Class I milk
is t hen aV<l il<lble to be t ransferred 10 t he orders fr om a particular product io n area
and the model will compensate by sh ipping milk from more production areas . Such
adjustment s were not made in this study because their purpose is to approximate
what ha s actually occurred. The study's purpose is instead to evaluate price sets
und er unifo rmly opt imum efficiency.
Table 18 shows that the Bosto n. New York , and Philadelphia pro cessing point s
draw milk from more than one production area. This is to be expected because of
the way the model is co nstruct ed. Similar processing co sts are assumed in all
marke ts, and transfer costs for processed products are high , relative to raw milk
shippi ng costs. Conseq uently , the least costly place to process milk is at a
consumption point. This , plus the fac t that co nsumption of Class I milk in the
Boston, Ncw York , and Philadelphia orders is large relative to the supply in the
production areas, leads to the three orders being serviced from several supply
sources.
Similar processing costs and high intermarket transfer costs also lead to another
conclusion: interord er milk shipments are associated with market inefficiency. Such
shipment s can be o ptimum only if the gain from processing Class I milk at the point
of consumption is offset by the price di fferentials between ord ers. But such price
differentials do no t fulfill the objectives of the Federal milk program be cause they
foster an unnecessarily large numb er of milk shipments, Thus, interord er shipments
turn out to be one criterion for evaluating sets of Class I prices.
A second crit er ion fo r evaluat ing price differentials is the total marketing cost s
associated with each pri ce proposal. This criterio n will be explained lat er.
Table 19 gives the intermark et and interorder shipments for Price Set I. These
prices actually occurred in 1968 so the differences between Table 19 and that
yea r's historical shipmen t pattern are due to the assum ptions of opt imality and
uniform dealer efficiency. Table 19 provides a benchmark for eva luating the
changed price differentials embodied in Price Sets 2 and 3. As can be seen , the 1968
price differentials are close to optimum as on ly two interorder shipments occur.
Approximately 20 million po und s of milk is transferred from Springfield to
Hartford , but with only 23 miles separating the two co nsumption point s (Tab le 16
and Table 17), total marketing costs are no t greatly affe cted by this interorder
transfer. Springfield also ships about 2~ million pounds of milk to Boston.
However. this intermarket shipment is within the New England order , so both
market s are subject to the same minimum Class f price. The second iI1lerorder
transfer is between Baltimore and Philadelphia , where about 10 million pounds of
milk are shipped 97 miles.
Price Sct 2 eliminates the price differential between the southernmost tluee
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o rd ers. The nearby Class I price o f $6.83 in Orders 5 and 6 is raised 10 cent s to
mat ch Orde r 4 's price o f $6.93. As Table 20 sho ws, the effect of Price Proposal 2 is
to dispose of the interorder shipment from Baltimo re to Philadelphia. The o ther
intermarket and inte ro rder sh ipments remain unchanged.
A change in the transfer pattern of processed milk obviously implies a change
in the shipment s o f un processed mil k. Table 2 J gives the new shipment pattern
between the production and processing point s fo r Price Set 2. Balti more and
Frederick, Maryland are the only supply areas affected by the change in t he
differe ntials and the tota l quantity o f Class I milk they shi p is no t influenced. The
Baltimo re productio n area in creases shipment s to Philade lph ia by 10 million
pounds; this milk was processed ill Baltimore but is now processed ill Philadelphia.
Sin ce the Baltimo re producers can no longer supp ly 10 mill ion po unds 10
Wa shingto n, the Frederi ck prod ucers increase their Washington shipme nts to fi ll t he
gap. Overall , the model's milk producers and dea lers experience on ly minor changes
when the pri ce differentials between Orders 4 , 5 and 6 are elimi nated.
Tab les 22 and 23 pre sen t th e shipment patterns associated with Price Set 3.
This set is a mod ifi cation of Price Proposal 2 in which the 201·210 mi le zone pri ce
di ffe rent ial between the New Yo rk and Conn ecticut o rders is reduced from 18
cent s to 10 cents. As Table 22 indicates. Price Set 3 eliminates the interord er
sh ipment between Springfi eld , Massachu setts and Hart ford, Co nnecticut. Spring·
fie ld still pro cesses approximat ely 4 3 milli on poul1ds of Class I milk , but now ships
Boston all of t he ex cess above the 20 million po und s needed for local consumption.
Boston processes approximatel y 20 million pounds le ss milk since Springfield shift s
this much fr om Hart fo rd 10 Boston and Hartfo rd increases it s processi ng by the 20
millio n po unds needed for local consumptio n.
Contrary to Price Set 2, Tab le 23 shows that the t hird price proposal causes
extensive sh ifts in Class I shi pmen ts fro m produ ction are as. The rather complicated
cha nge in the unprocessed milk shipment pattern is summarized in Figure 4. This
rearrangement of milk transfers favo rs produ cers in New York State. Oneonta
increases its ut ilization ra te to 100 percen t and Ogdensburg begins to supply some
Class I milk. On the o ther hand , Hyde Park, Vermo nt and Lewistown , Pennsy lvania
are forced out of the Northeast Federa l Order Markets . While the rise in the New
York Class I ba se price should obviously favor the New York milk pro ducer s, the
production areas which lose their comparative advan tage are less obvious.

B. Blend Prices
Blend p rices Cl.U1 l1o t be ob tain ed dire ctly fr o m th e solutio n o f the linear
programming models. However, th e model does generate total producer ret urn s fo r
each order. Since the blend prices are average prod ucer return s, they can be
co mpu ted by d ividi ng tota l produce r ret urns by the total producer delive ri es (cr.,

Tabl e 10).
The blend prices associated with the opti mum solu tion fo r ea ch Class I price
proposal are gi ven in Table 24. Price Set 2 resu lts in an increase of $0 .14 per
hundredweight for the produ ce rs o f the old Upper Chesapeake Bay Order. Of
course , the recent merger of these two o rd ers int o the Middl e At lant ic Order wi ll
ma ke these price differences academic, as bo th gro ups of produce rs will receive the
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TABLE 20: Optimum Class I Sh ipments F rom Processing Points To Ma rkets For Pri ce Set 2

Market s

~
W

'CO

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Bost on
Sprin gfield
Hartf ord
New Y or k
Ut ica
Philadelphia
Bal timore
Washington, D.C.

Q UANTITY DEMANDED

..

Million Po und Un it s
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Bost on

Springfield

Hartford

N. Y.

Utica

Ph il.

Baltimore

Wash., D.C.

Quantit'
Of Milk
Processe(d

20.0

20.4
52.0

50.0

160 .3
42.6
52.0
393.9
61 .0
106.9
37.1
50.0

50.0

903.8

160.3

2.2

393.9
61.0
106.9
37 .1

162.5

20 .0

72.4

393.9

61.0

106.9

3 7. 1

TABLE 21 : Opti mum Cl ass I Shipments From Supply Areas To Processing Points For Price Set 2

Milli on Pou nd Units
Processing Poin t
~

~

3

4

5

6

7

8

From
Supply

Boston

Spri ngfield

Hartford

N .Y.

Ut ica

Phil.

Baltimo re

Wash.,D.C.

A, ..

28.2

3 Hyde Park. VI.

53 . 1

TOTAL DELI V ER ED TO
PROCESS ING POINT

28 .2
16.6
53. 1
4 2.8

16.6

4 Rut land. Vt .
B o~ton . M"ss.
No r thhampto n, Mass.
Hartford, Conn.
Poughkeepsie , N.Y.
Ogdensburg, N.Y .
Oneon ta, N.Y.
Hornell. N. Y.
Pittsburgh. Penn.
Middletown, N.Y.
No rrist own, Penn.
Lewi stown, Penn.
Baltimore, Md.
Frederick, Md.

Left
At

2

1 Augusta, Me.
2 Concord, N. H.

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Quantity

1

SUPPlY !
A rea

T otal

Delivered

42.8
41.5
2 1.0

Supply
Point

56.3

4 1.5
2 1.0

5 2.0

52.0
85.9

8 5.9

92.2

236. 1

61.0

297 .1

4 6.5

219.9
39.9

72.0

72.0
4 3.8

4 3.8
29.3

29.3

33.7

160.4

42.8

52.0

394.0

6 1.0

106.8

3 7.1

39. 7
10.4

73.4
4 7.5

37 .1

50. 1

904 .2

16 1.3

61 6. 1

TABLE 22: Optimum Class I Shipments From Processing Points To Markets For Price Set 3

Markets

~

...
1
2
3
4

Bosto n
Springfield
Hartfo rd
New York

~

,

Million Pound Units
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Q uantity

Boston

Springfield

Hartford

N. Y.

Utica

Phil.

Baltimore

Wash.,D.C.

Processed

139.9
22.7

20.1

Of Milk

139.9
42.8
72.5

72.5
61.0

106.9

6 Philadelphia
7 Baltimore
8 Washington, D.C.
QUANTITY DEMANDED

393.9
61.0
106.9

393.9

5 Utica

3 7.1

37.1

162.6

20.1

72.5

393.9

61.0

106.9

37.1

50.0

50.0

50.0

904.1

TABLE 23: Opt imum Class I Shipments From Supply Areas To Processing Points For Price Set 3

-

M illion Pound Units

Processing Point

Supply
Area

..,.
N

t

1 Aug usta, Me.
2 Concord, N.H.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Boston

Springfield

Hartford

N. Y.

Utica

Phi l.

Baltimore

Wash .,D.C.

28.2

Total
Delivered
From
Su p ply

Area

6 Northhampton, Mass.

7
8
9
10

Ha rtford, Con n.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y .
Ogdensbu rg, N.Y.
Oneonta, N.Y.

Supply
Point

109.4

42.8

42.8

41.5

41.5
21 .0

21.0
32.7

19.4
53.1

52.0

32.7

85.9
36.0
343.5

36.0
318.5

25.0

11 Hornell, N.Y.
12 Pittsburgh, Penn.

56 .2
219.9

39 .9
42.7

13 Middletown, N . Y .

14 Norristown, Penn .

29.3

72.0

43.8

43.8

190.6

15 Lewistown, Penn.
33.7

16 Ba ltimore, Md.

17 Frederic k, Md.
TOTAL DELIVERED TC
PROCESSING POINT

Left
At

28.2
16.6

16.6

3 Hyde Park, Vt.

4 Rutland, Vt.
5 Boston, Mass.

Quantit'!'

140.0

42.8

72.5

393.9

61.0

106.8

37.1

39.7
10.4

73.4
47.5

37 .1

50.0

904.2

616.0

FIGURE 4:

Changes In The Sh ipment Pattern Between Production
Areas And Processing Points Due T o Price Set 3

Production
Areas

Processing
Points

Hyde Park, Vt. -

-

- - -53.1 -

').

Boston, Mass.

32.7
Hartford, Ct. - - - - - - - - -

_-----~~ Hartford , Ct.
- - - - - 5 3 . 1-

__
Poughkeeps ie, N.Y.

__

--- -'53.2

-~

Oneonta, N.Y. ~_;::------ 82.4-------:-~_ New Yock, N.Y.
___
A"

'36
.0_

./'

./

~

Ogdensberg, N.Y. _ _ _ _ _'/""":..::./~_ - - - ___
--~
. / ><
-36.0_

---.....:..~ Utica,

o<o<:l

./"
Middletown, N.Y.

N.Y .

./

- - - - - - - 29.0
LeWistown', Pa. - - - - -

.::--------->-

Philadelphia, Pa.

Discontinued Shipment
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - New Shipment
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TABLE 24. Base Blend Prices Resulting F rom The Optimum Shipment Pattern For
The Three Price Proposa ls
Dollars Per Hund redweight
Price
Pro posal
Order Number and Name

2

1

4 Delaware
5 Upper Chesapeake

6.42
6.32
6.07
5.96
6.15

6 Wash ington, D.C.

5.77

Mass.·R. I.· N. H.
2 Connecticut
3 Np.w York· New Jersey

Price
Proposal
6.42
6.32
6.07
6.10
5.81
5.77

Price
Proposal
3
6.23
6.92
6.07
6.10
5 .81
5.77

same base blend price. Price Proposa l 3 affects the two New England Orders.
Connecticut prod ucers re ceive a SO.60 increase and the Massachusetts-New
Hampshire·Rhode Island order producers suffer a $0. 19 decrease in their base blend
price. Int erest ing eno ugh , the New York-New Jersey blend price does not change
whe n Price Set 3 repJaces Price Set 2.

C. Shadow Va lu es
Four types of shadow values result from this study's model. These implicit or
shadow values measure the costs of deviating slightly from the optimum solution .
Unless the devia tio n from the optimum sit uation is very sma ll , however, t he shadow
values obtained ca n be misleading. This is because a significant divergence from t he
optimum will yield quite diffe rent impli cit values. As a co nsequence, changes in
prices, institutional factors, etc. are better analyzed by changing and re·solving the
model, rather than depending on shadow prices or shadow costs.

D. Total Marketing Costs
The total marketing costs3 1 provide a second crite rion for chOOSing the best set of
Class I base prices, since they are a measure of th e efficiency of the Northeast milk
market s. These costs can be ob tained by adding total producer returns to the
Objective value of the o pt imum solutio n o f the model. 3 2
Total marketing costs are comparable ror the three price sets eve n Ihough so me
prices were arbitrarily increased in Proposals 2 and 3. This is so because the Class I
prices appear both as costs and as ret urns in the model's objective equation : a Class
I price is charged as a cost for each intermarket shipment and a Class I price also
implicitly appears in each order's total producer return? 3
The t wo sets of prices do no t exactly offset each other. The Class I prices
en tered as costs are zone prices taken at t he consumption points while the Class I
prices in the producer returns are base prices. Neverthele ss, raising (or lowering) an
31 As defined in this study, cr., Pages 16-18.
32 This st ep is necessary because the objective fun ction was defined to be the difference
between to tal p roducer re turns and to tal marketing costs.
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order's Class I base price will not affe ct the differential between it and the Class I
zone prices. Hence, the price change is offse t and the marketing costs are
comparab le for different prices.
One so urce of error does creep int o the compariso ns o f total marketing costs
for the three price propo sa ls. The Class I base pri ce also appears in the co nstant
term of the producer return constraints. Thu s, some of the in crease (decrease) in
th e prod ucer returns is no t offse t by an increase (decrease) in costs. The magnitude
of this increase (decrease) is so small , however, that it is no t likely to affect cost
com pariso ns. For Price Proposal 2, the non-offset increase in returns is approximat ely $ 13,500. In the case o f Price Proposal 3, it is approximately $42 ,5 00. With
to tal marketing costs in excess of 120 million do llars, these errors ought no t
significantly affe ct comparison of the price proposals.
To tal marketing costs fo r the first set of Class I prices are $ 121 ,792,000. Thi s
figur e is based on the pri ces that actually held in Augu st 1968. It provid es a
stand ard of comparison for the price proposals. Total costs resulting from Price
Proposa l 2 - in which a co mm on price was established fo r the three southernmost
o rders - are $121 ,705 ,000. Co nseq uently, Propo sal 2 both decreases to tal
marketing costs and eliminates an interorder shipment : Proposal 2 thus has a
clear- cut gai n over Proposal 1. Price Proposa l 3 eliminates an interorder shipment
bu t it also leads to in creased mark eting costs of $ 122 ,372,000. Hence, the two
crit eria confl ict and a decrease in the price d ifferemia l betwee n the New Engla nd
and New York-New Jersey o rd ers does not lead to a clear cut gain . Judgement is
req ui red to evaluate the wor th of Proposal 3. However, the elimination of the
int erorde r shipment between Hartford, Connecticut and Springfield, Massa chuset ts
does not seem worth the $580,000 increase in the Northeast regional marketing
costs.
n One part of t he objective equation is (cr., Page 23).
l:jl:k PjYjk

where
j, k

=
Pj =
Yjk =

I , ... , 8 represents consumption areas
Class I price at market j
processed fluid milk products shipped from market j to market k

Th e Class I prices ale costs in this part of the objective fun c tion. To tal producer returns also

ap pear in the o bjective equation. These returns can be wri tten from the producer return
COllstraints as:
where
=
Wh =
bh =
Ph =

h

mh =
Zh =

I , ...• 6 represen ts the orders
produ cer income from order h
constan t term in producer return constraint h
Class I base price of order h
Class II base price of order h
total Class I milk regulated under order h and consumed within the six orders.

Hence, the base Class I prices are imp lici tly incorporated in the total producer returns in the
Objec tive equation. Since the sum of the inter-market shipme nts originat ing from a given order
is equal to the milk sales regu lated unde r the order and sold within the eight federal order
marke ts (cr., Page 27) , the Class I prices which enter as costs tend to be offset by the Class I
prices which e nter into the rctllTOS.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A. Summary o f Results
Approxim ately 904 million pounds of Class I milk were transferred by the mode l
from the 17 produ ctio n areas to the eight consumption arcas of th e No rtheast
orders. Total market ing costs fo r these transfers (e xcluding the costs of processing,
asse mb ly costs of supplies wi th in prod uel.on a reas, and th e sell ing and fi na l
dist ribution costs of processed milk products) were :Hound 120 million do ll ars. or
the tota l fluid milk sh ipped, less 111an 4 per cen t wa s shipped as pru ccsse u milk
between orders, and this percentage was reduced to zero by the third SC I of Class I

ba se prices.
To ta l prod uce r returns o f about 93 milli on dolla rs wa s generated by the mode l.
The division of these returns among the six Northeast Federal Orde rs varied :is
different sets of Class I base pri ces were tried in the mode l. However. the lotal
returns fo r all six orders were no t affected by the pr ice changes.
Both the in te rorder sh ipmell t and market ing cost criteria ind icated tha t Price
Se t 2 wo uld have been preferable to the Class I base prices whi ch preva iled in
August 1968 . Thu s, the result s suppo rt the merger of the three middle Atlantic
o rde rs wh ich took pla ce in 1970 . Price Proposal 3 yielded mixed result s suggest ing
tha I. had the third set of prices held swa} in 1968 , intero rder mi lk sh ipment s
between lIa rt ford , Connect icut and Springfield. Massachusetts wou ld have been
elimina ted but t hat total mark eting costs would have increased by about 580
thousand dollars. The rise in costs wa s judged to b e morc critica l than the
elimina tio n of the in tcro rder mi lk tran sfe rs and the third price proposal wa s
deemed undesirabl e.

B. Conclusions Abo ut The Model
A compari son of the crfects o f the three price proposa ls o n the minimum tot al
marke t ing cost and the interorder movem ents of milk made it possible to choose
among th e proposal s. The choice is not always clear cut as the third price proposa l
has demonstrated. Whc.n the two cr iter ia used in the study conflict. the worth of a
pro posed change in the in tero rde r Class I pri ce d ifferent ials beco mes a malleI' of
judgemen t. Neverthe less, the model makes the judgement a ll informed one .
An attemp t wa s made to keep the model sim ple. The resu lt was a short run
co nstru ct based on a fairly large sc I o f simplifying assumptions. As a co nseq uence , a
part icular su lut iull to the model yie lds result s of limi ted value. To bu ild a
knowledge of the effect of interorde r pri ce d ifferent ials on ma rket costs and Class I
milk flows, the model wou ld have to be rcpeated fo r seve ra l proposed price sets.
Similarly. to know the consequences of the assumptions made dur ing the
co nst ruction of the model an d du ring coHee tio n of the data. sol utions fo r many
diffe rent sets o f pa rameters would be requ ired .
The need of repeated rUlls to derive the full set of resulls fr o m the model fits
the phil osop hy in which it wa s conceived. The con trasting approach is to co nstru c t
a more compl icated st ruclUre which yields a ful1er range of result s from a single
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solution. 34 Which approach is more valuab le de pcnd s o n the ski ll of the model
builder and thc usc 10 which the model is to be pu t.
The pre sent ed mod el has several st rengt hs. It so lve s in a co mpute r in a matt er
o f seco nd s. It is sma ll eno ugh 111,11 result s (l ike errors in co mpa ring mark eting COSIS)
whi ch are no t di recl o utp ut fro m t he comput er ca n be easily gene rated . It docs no t
require data which is d iffic ult to obtai n , o r tha t is confi de nt ial, and it docs no t need
sub-st udies to man ipulate the data in10 usab le fo rm. The model is simp le enough
t hat it ca n be chan ged without much effo rt if st ru ctural changes lake place in t he
indu stry . F inall y . and most import ant, the econo mic model used in the study seems
10 yie ld rea so nabl e results.

C. Suggesti ons For Further Research
Th e p resen t st ud y considered o nly t hree pr ice pro posals. Many add itio nal
al terna t ive proposal s c.;ould be evalua ted. In ad diti on to testin g and evaluating more
proposals , th e pre sen t model cou ld al so be used to test the effc cts o f changes in
tra nsportation rates , cou ntry plant cost s, and zOll e and loca t io n d iffe ren tia ls .
Modificat io ns of the model may be o f va lue. The model assumed a poo li ng
constraim o f the " majori ty rule" ty pe. T his assumpt io n could be changed to
produce a poo ling co nstraint wh ich approximates morc closely the actu al pool ing
requireme nt s. The mode l also ignored seve ral provisio ns of the fe deral o rders, such
as th e assign ment sequence for determining the reg ulati ng orde r and the co operat ive
service payments. These facto rs could be incor pora ted into modi fi ca t ions o f t he
model. Ot her co nstru ct ive cha nges in the ex isti ng model may include: (I) the
incorpora tio n of Class II mi lk as a d isti nct spa tially dist ribu ted product wit h its
dist inct marketing co st s, a step t hat wou ld permi t the utiliza tio n pe rcentages to
fluc tuate free ly , and (2) t he expa nsio n of t il e mode l to enCllll1paSS all United St ates
Fede ra l Orders and their supply so urces .
Improvements can probably also be made in the data collect io n procedures
used in this study . T he procedures fo r estimat ing prod uct io n o f milk , fl uid milk
consump tion , and Class I sales out side t he six orders were based o n secondary
so urces . In the future. ways co uld be develop ed to provid e more accurate and
rel iable estimates of the se parame ters.

34 For an example of th is type of mod el, sec:
Kottke, Marvin W. "S patial, Temp oral and Pr o du c t ~Use Allocation of Milk In An Imperfectly
Competitive Dairy Ind ustry." A mericall lOl/mol of Agricultllral ECOllomics, Volume 52.
Number I , (Fcbru:lry 197 0), pp. 3 1-40.
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APPENDIX A

Northeastern Dairy Production Areas,
and Counties Included in Each Area
TABL E 25. Nort heastern Da iry Productio n Areas And Cou nties Includ ed In Each

Area
Area
Number

Counti es Included In Area

State
Maine

An d roscoggin, Cumberland. Fran kl in, Kennebec, Knox,

li ncoln, Oxford . Penobscot, Piscataqu is. Sagadahoc,
Somerset , Waldo, York

2

New Hampshire

Belknap, Cheshire, Hillsborough, Merr imack,
Rock ingham.

3

N ew Hampshi re
Vermont

Coo,
Addison, Caled onia, Chittenden , Essex, Franklin,
Grandisle, Lam oille, Orleans, Washington.

4

New Hampshi re

Grafton, Sull ivan

Vermon t

Bennington, O ra nge, Rut land , Windham, Windsor

Massachusetts

Bristol, Essex, Middlesex , Norfolk, Ply mo uth,
Suffolk , Worcester

Rhode Island

Bristol, Ke nt, Newport, Providence, Washingto n

6

Massachusetts

Berkshire, Franklin, Hampden, Hampshi re

7

Conn ecticut

Hart ford, Litc hfield, Middlesex , New Haven,
New London, Tolland, Wi ndham

8

New York

Alba ny, Columbia, Dutchess, Greene, Rensselaer,
Saratoga, Schenectady, Was hington

9

New York

Cl inton, Fran klin, Jeffe(son, S1. Lawrence

10

New York

Broome, Cayuga, Chenango, Chemung, Cort land, Delaware,
Fulton, Herkimer, Lewis, Madison, Montgomery, Oneida,
Onondaga, Oswego, Otsego, Scho harie, Schuy ler, Sull ivan,
T ioga, Tomp kins, Yates

11

New York

Allegany, Cattaragus, Chautauqua, Erie, Genesee,
Livingston, Monroe, Niagara, O ntario, Orleans, Seneca,
S teuben, Way ne, Wyoming

Pennsy lvania

Bradford, Lac kawanna, Luzerne, Potter, SUll ivan ,
Susquehanna, T ioga, Wayn e, Wyoming

5
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TABLE 25 (Continued)
Area
Number

12

13
14

15

16

17

Counties Included In Area

State
Pennsylvania

Allegheny, Armstrong, Beaver, Blair, Butler, Cambria,
Clarion, Crawford, Clearfield, Erie, Fayette, Greene,
Indiana, Jefferson, Lawrence, Mercer, Somerset, Warren,
Washington, Westmoreland

West Virginia

Monogalia, Preston

Maryland

Garrett

New York

Orange, Ulster

New Jersey

Hunterdon, Morris, Somerset, Sussex, Warren

Pennsylvania

Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery, Philadelphia

New Jersey

Mercer

Delaware

New Castle

Pennsylvania

Adams, Bedford, Berks, Centre, Carbon, Clinton,
Columb ia, Cumberland, Dauphin, Franklin, FUlton,
Huntingdon, Juniata, Lancaster, Lebanon, Lehigh,
Lycoming, Mifflin, Monroe, Montour, Northhampton,
Northumberland, Perry, Schuylkill, Synder, Union, York

Maryland

Allegany, Washington

West Virginia

Berkeley, Jefferson

Maryland

Anne Arundel, Baltimore and Baltimore City, Caroline,
CiHroll, Cecil, Dorchester, Harford, Howard, Kent,
Queen Anne's, Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico, Worcester

Delaware

Kent, Sussex

Maryland

Calvert, Charles, Frederick, Montgomery, Prince
George's, St. Mary's

Virginia

Arlington, Fairfax, Prince William

District of
Columbia
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